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laiui* Boynton » I I I  man- 
Pool thin <wa- 

B<i>iiton Hai«l the |M»o 
if possible, the first S»t- 

sehool 1»  out.

opened Tuesday 
a free show and a very 

was on hand to see 
Friend" and enjoy pop 
candy and juicy bur-

like to say, on behalf of 
of Wheeler, thank 

Guthrie and Laura 
We appreciate the op
to attend your drive inn 

appreciate the fact that 
continually striving to 
more and better enter-

IVnnton wrote to the 
week an behalf o f the 

Team and espreaned 
the fine sup- 
the romniuu 
Club. These 

did a swell job of repre-
Whrrler.

. . .
issue of the Times, 

May 18, will be a 
edition in honor 

in Wheeler. Mo- 
Briscoe and Kel*on 

• • •
■Iordan, flood control 

from Clinton. OUla.; Bill 
editor of the Sayre Hcau- 

ant! Chick Lowry.
■ iiser\ationlat from 

»ere In Wheeler Tuesday 
for n two-

David Hefley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C liff Hefley of Briscoe, is 
a candidate for Area I FFA 
President. The selection of the 
president will be made Saturday 
at Amarillo. David is being spon
sored by his classmates and Mr. 
Jim Jacobs, his instructor

with ar
ia* lo
to try

the

should contact Don la r -
thr W heeler 1  hue» or tiro 
at the < ourt holme.

l i t
1HF. SQUARE The Drive 

i Tuesday night with a
•vi* ■ . . C. C Jones, »h it 

cuis, won the transistor ra• 
ai.ay Sa urday by Har- 
aunng his 25th anniver- 

The Storm Warning 
atr>» this year as last. It 
3i second blasts o f the 
n with a short interval be 

the olasts. Then. is no all* 
two “G second b in ts 

<• founded again, it meir.s 
i ’ i< r '. Ple.ise do not coil 
storm warning with the 

l.re whis'le, which con- 
13 cycles . . .

11 «> will be Saturday. 
'  la Wheeler and as usual 
SP ««red by the Auxiliary 
Antrican Legion Post . . . 

o' the Anuriran Legi>n, 
Larry 1 1 « tt t i >- 

Wheeler at Boys State this 
Liri\ will leave Wheeler 

June 4th and return the 
Sunday . . .  Jim Jolly is 

«.«test boy in the state 
( riss B Schools. Quite an 

wouldn't y o u

IMPORTANT
NOTICE

The storm warning is the same 
this year as last. Two 30 second 
blasts of the siren will be sounded 
in the event of approaching severe 
weather. No all clear will be given, 
in the event the fire whistle blows 
again, it is a sign that the storm 
is getting worse.

Openly We Aid Communism
I«« uliat extent should the free and generous people of the 

i mi. «1 states lie called upon or expected to contribute to the 
«*• i;uv ot nations which lie within the orbit of communism 
a,1( constitute an integral part of the Communist world?

\\ li'-p we understand that the United States is paying the 
tast ot 1 e.jsh researchers and technicians working in their 
own country to develop means of increasing animal and poul- 
»> production, as well as agricultural output, we must recog

nize that while it is humanitarianism to help feed the hungry 
it IS down-right folly to help build the economy of a nation 
classified as within the enemy realm.

Also it should not be forgotten that the United States also 
paid the expenses of a group of Polish specialists who visited 
our country to learn what they could do about improving
methods.

Then the United States sent a large shipment of fodder and 
feed grains to assist Communist Poland’s program of develop
ment of more meat.

Can anyone be so naive as to believe thiat we are going to 
change the form of government in Poland from comrmmism 
to freedom by these vast outlays of money?

Is it the police of our government to spare no effort in help
ing make a success of the communist regime in Poland?

And what has happened in Poland has happened in Yugo
slavia, Indonesia and other areas, and it is the announced pol
icy of our government to continue on a long range basis a for
eign aid program that envisages help to them.

I)o we hear the voices of our Senators and Congressmen 
being raised in protest against this contribution to the suc
cess of communism?

Saturday W ill Be A  
Bis Bay For Area F F A

Kiwanians Making 
Plans For Summer 
Recreation Prog ram

The Kiwani* Club announce* 
through it'* Boy* and Girt« Coro- 
/n'ttce compoa«V »'bn# Gardeil. 
David Britt. Bus Dorman. Dick
DeArment and Max Wiley a meet
ing on Monday evening. May 15 at 
8 P.M. in the High School of all 
team managers

Parents of lx>ys and girls who 
are to be on the different teams, 
any others who will help in the 
summer baseball program. This is 
important Please he there.

Twitty Church O f  
Christ Members To  
Meet In Briscoe

Saturday, May 13th will be a 
big day for the Allison and Bris
coe FTA members. This is the date 
of the Area I FTA Convention in 
Amarillo.

Two members of the Briscoe 
FTA will have their Lone Star 
Farmer applications checked for 
highest award our State FFA can 
give The boys applying are David 
Hefley and Gayle Singleton.

David Hefley, will be the top of 
Texas candidate for Area I FTA 
President and the National Dele
gate Allison Future F'armers have

application in for Farm Electricity, 
F’arm Safety and National Gold 
Emblem. The members will be on 
TV, Channel 4 from 3 to 4 P.M. 
with Cotton John a* Announcer.

Several member^ of Both Chap
ters will accompany Mr. Jacobs 
and his wife to the Convention. Mr. 
Jacob s former Kuoent, Joel Low
ry of Samnorwood' is a candidate 
for State FTA President. Winners 
in the area will go on for State 
competition in June. State win
ners will receive awards in Dallas 
July 19 to 21.

K itty Hibler. senior highschool ! 
student, was presented in an j 
organ and piano recital Monday, I 
May 8 at the First Methodist 
Church of Wheeler. Approxi
mately 150 persons attended the 
recital, which f e a t u r e d  Miss 
Hibler first on piano and then 
on the organ. Kitty's teacher is 
the popular Juanita Haynes of 
Miami, Texas.

Hyland W eaver Is 
New Member O f  
Local Kiwanis Club

Hyland Weaver, new owner of 
the Wheeler Drug, became the 
newest member of the local K i
wanis Club Monday at the regular 
noon meeting held in the fellow
ship Hall of the Methodist Church. 
Hyland was presented his member
ship pen by Walter Dunn, member
ship chairman.

The program consisting of a 
speech by David Hefley and a de
clamation by Dorothy Hall was 
enjoyed by everyone.

David, a member of the Briscoe 
FTA, is district president of the 
FTA and is a candidate for Area I  
FTA  president,, yvhich will be elec
ted Saturday. David Spoke to the 
Kiwanis group on the “Youth of 
Today.’’

Dorothy gave the Declamation, 
"Late For A  Date", that won her 
first in district, first in regional 
and a very very high placing in the 
state meet at Austin last week.

Jeanne King Award.

«JPKRATOR: Billy Dou- 
recently been employed 

Roauty Shop. Billy is 
*>' from the Briscoe Com-

and is a 
graduate.

Extinguish 
Bank Grass Fire
^heeler Fire Department 

one fire alarm in the 
weeks and it was a grass 

■ ( )tis Ford place, one

The regular morning services at 
the Church of Christ in Twitty will 
be dismissed Sunday. May 14. 1961. 
Members will meet at Briscoe at 
9:45 where Bro. Loyd Rice » i l l  
preach the Baccalreate Sermon at 
the Briscoe School at 11:00 A M.

Quarterback Club To 
Reserve Seats

Season reserve seat tickets are 
being sold again this year by the 
Quarterback Club in an effort to 
raise money to rebuild the con
cession stands at the football field

The reserve seat tickets will 
sell for S5.00 this year. Those »nth 
tickets last year wil be given the 
first oportunity to secure the same 
seats again this year.

I f  you are interested, contact 
Harrison Hall.

Shirey To Give 
Bailer Demonstration

El wood Shirey. owner of the Shi- 
ra Ford Tractor and Equipment 
Company, has announced plans for 
a Ford Hay Bailer demonstration 
to be held Saturday, May 13 at 10 
AM .

Everyone is invited to attend 
the demonstration and to see the 
Ford Hay Bailers in operation. 
Both the PTO and engine drive 
machines will be on hand for the 
demonstration.

Chombei Of? Commerce 
Ye Have Meeting

The Chamber of Commerce will 
have their regular monthly meet
ing next Tuesday night. May 15 at 
7 30 P M  Nora’s Cafe. A delight
ful and informative program has 
been planned and everyone is in
vited to attend.

lt and one mile north of

Thespians To Present 
Biggest Show of Year
Thespians of Wheeler High School nei outstand ng dramatic Student! 
will pie.->ent their biggest show of Nominations for actress of the 
the year. May 12, in the school year are Dorothy Hall, Carolyn 
gymnasium when some forty stu- Sims and Barbara Barton for their 
dents will appear in the Thespian roles in Magnificent Obsession” 
Award Show featuring Pep Hel- and Fran Borden for her role in 
ton of Amarillo. The students will "Thg Bus Stops Here.” Receiving 
present songs dances, and comedy j nominations for actor of the year 
numbers, and Pep will present for-'arej Bill Green. Jim Jolly. Richard 
ty minutes of popular songs. In ad- .Hampton for their roles in Th e 
dition to the musical entertain- Bus Stops Here" and Bob Riley 
ment, the Thespians will present in “ Magnificent Obsession.” Car- 
awards to the best actor and ac-, alyn;SUms, Kelly Bowles, and Dor- 
tress of both a one act play and ajothyi Hall are nominees for the 
three act play phis the Jeartne 
King Award to the student who 
has made the greatest contribu
tion to dramatic* this year. These« 
awards will be presented by for-

LAST RITES _
HELD FDR 
U. B. TRAYLER

FUneral services were held Mon
day. May 8th for Ulvan Barton 
Trayler who has lived in Wheeler 
County since 1925. Mr. Trayler 
died in Hollis, Okla.. .Saturday 
night from injuries received when 
he was struck by a car on the 
streets of Holli*. ,

Mr. Trayler was bom in Mon
tague County, Tex., on March 18,
1891 and he was 70 years, one 
month and 18 day s old at the time 
of his death.

Mr. Trayler lived in Hollis, Ok
la., for 10 years before moving to 
Wheeler County in 1925. He was 
married on January 16. 1921 to 
Agnes Butler at Hollis, Okla.

Mr. Trayler was a farmer and 
a member of the Wheeler Church 
of Christ. He served his country In 
the Army during World War 1.

Funeral services were held at 
the Church of Christ in Wheeler 
with minister E. M. Borden, Jr., 
officiating.

Survivors include the wife, Mr*.
Agnes Trayler; ope son, Darwin 
Trayler, Dumas, i>x.; two grand 
children; two •brothers. Oscar of 
Tulia and Charlie of Allison, Tex.; 
and one sister. Mrs. Ada Hall of 
Vernon, Texas.

Four brothers and two sisters 
preceded him in death.

Pall bearers were Zink Ingram,
Ben Trout, Martin Callan, John 
Lewis. Leonard Reid and Thurs
ton Young.

Interment was in the Wheeler 
cemetery under the direction of 
the Kirk Funeral home of Wheeler.

Helton, graduate of Bris
coe nigh School and a former stu
dent of West Texas State College, 
has appeared previously on the 
Wheeler stage and is assured of a 
»-arm welcome by his many friends 
her*. He is an accomplished enter
tainer and has made many per
sonal appearances including an au
dition for the Ted Mack Show and 
was given top billing in a musical 
program presented in the Brand
ing Iron Theatre at West Texas. 
With Pep will be an accompanist 
and drummer ,

Bill Green, Master of Ceremonie* 
for the Show, promises a fast mov
ing evening of family entertain
ment featuring the following stu
dents: Dorothy Hall, Carolyn Sims, 
Shirley Chapman Johnson. Jane 
Wofford, Gwen Barnes. Elizabeth 
Wiley. Fran Borden. Annie Riley, 
Bob Riley, Jim Jolly, Richard 
Parks. Bobbye Carol Adams. K it
ty Hibler, Eileen Moore, Linda 
Moore, Nancy Moore. Larry Garri
son. Larry Hampton, Harold Ford, 
Jerry Burgess, Joe Loter. Gary 
Waters, David Dunn. Liz Holcomb, 
the seventh grade girls, and many 
more. Everyone is invited to at
tend the program and enjoy a full 
evening of entertainment.

Band Boosters To  
Install New Officers

There will be a meeting of the 
Band Rotate-- a t  the school cafe
teria May 12 at 1 30 p.m.

This »d ll be an important meet
ing. We » i l l  attempt to close out 
this year's business Mrs. Daugh
try, president of the boosters, said.

The Installation of officers for 
the club for the next school term 
will be held and a complete finan
cial statement of this past year 
will be read.

All' who are interested in the 
Wheeler Band program are urged 
to attend.

Report of Accreditation Visit

t a l e n t  s h o w

The Senior Class of Kelton will 
sponsor a talent show ‘ he Kel
ton Gym. Friday, May 12 h°Mn 

‘Pparently started from ning at 8:00 P.M. Admission will 
cauKht in the weeping be 25 cents for students and o0 

*he Ford fam > N o  rents for adults. Everyone is in-
8«  was reported. • vited to attend.

■ANOTHER BIG O N E 1 Parker Drilling' Company of Tulsa, famous for their big, safe and 
well kept rigs, has earned another leather for their cap. This rig located a couple miles 
West of Revdon, Okla., just over the Texa* line, is one of the biggest m this area. The
t o w e r  is  136 f e e t - suit-structure 23 feet. And at last report the crew was drilling at 

1 1 X 17 feet and was drilling approximately 100 feet per day. Three five-man crews 
keep the rig in operation 24 hours a day. The well is being didled by Parker for Gulf 
nil The kiddoes trying to see the top of the n g  are: (left to right) Darrell Lang. Don 
Lang. Becky Vanpool, Darrell Butler and David Lang.

Editor’* Note The following i* :t 
report form Walter I.ahay, d e 
mon Montgomery and Noel H i" 
gin* of the Texas Education Ag
ency on the condition and stand- 
ding of the Wheeler Schools, ft 
indicates that Mr. Cordell and 
his faculty and hoard members 
have been doing a tremendous 
job and we feel that everyone 
in the community should read 
the report.
Wheeler Independent School Dis

trict, containing 141 square miles, 
is located in the central part of 
Wheeler County. All schools in 
the district are located in the city 
of Wheeler, the county seat, which 
has a population of approximately 
1,200 people. Total valuation of the 
district for school tax purposes is 
$2,789,000. which is primarily on 
farm and ranch property. The tax 
rate is $1.35 per $100 valuation; 
$1.15 of the rate is for mainte
nance and operation and 20 cents 
is for retirement of a bonded in
debtedness of $70,000.

Duplicated copies of policies of 
the school board and of the super
intendent were available for inter
ested individuals. Minutes of school 
board meetings were typed and 
properly maintained in a journal.

An extensive self-evaluation was 
made by the professional staff dur
ing trie past year and a half, and 
copies of the report were avail
able. Inservice education meetings 
are held twice per month and 
there was evidence of sincere tea
cher interest In the programs.

The Wheeler School District uses 
an l ight-four plan of instructional 
uganization. At th«- time of the 
iccreditation visit, 249 pupils were 
'•nrolled in the first eight grades, 
and 110 in high school. Classroom 
-•pace for both elementary school 
and high school, a gymnasium, caf
eteria, vocational agriculture de
partment, and vocational horn« ca 
king department are in separate 
Windings on a single campus.

The professional staff constste 1 
c.f the superintendent, who taught 
two classes, two part-time prin
cipals, nine classroom teachers, 
an 1 two vocational teachers. In 
addition, a school nurse and a mu 
sic teacher are employed on t co
operative basis with four other 
school district:'., f i.d spend app r.x- 
'.mately one day per week in the 
Wheeler schools Tcrcher person

net fiies indicated that all teach
er.; were properly ecu tified to teacn 
in the areas to which they were 
assigned; one tea'•her held an em
ergency teaching permit.

The instructional program thr>  
oughtout the schol system was of- 
S’ lffViently high culirer to meet 
accreditation staiuar: s. There was 
e vidence of good coordination from 
grade to grade ami level to level.

.I Continued on Page 4. No. 5)

Gene Harrison

Local Farm Youth 
Receives Honor

Gene Harrison (pictured above) 
has been announced as the winner 
of the 1961 DeKalb Agricultural 
Accomplishment Award given to 
outstanding agriculture seniors. To 
receive this award, he excelled in 
scholarship, leadership, and farm 
program activities during his four 
years in high school. Gene is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Har
rison of Mobeetie, Texas.

Gene attends the Mobeetie High 
School in Mobeeetie and he has 
been President and Secretary of 
the FTA. His farming program 
consisted cf raising Hereford 
breeding cattle. After high school 
Gene plans to farm full time. Gene 
is the 2nd DeKalb Agricultural 
Award winner from Mobeetie High 
School.

-
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f o r t  ELLIOTT 'T I  DV t L I B

May fjw» 4th Mrs Jaunita Ro
gers in the home >8

Carrie Willis w.th Bessie Gal- 
Pee.« lent n charge Ann L’z- 

zie li»i he Collect Roll Call 'as 
»boo Famous Mothers The An
nual Lunch«* wi will lie held in Pum- 
p.i Tex.ii it *he Coronado Inn. 
May 1«

Me ne to he there to ¡legin at 
1 * ,) p \ i ¡M ing from the Flan- 
•¿■»n h o m e  it 11 TO A M Gazelle 
P itre ’-son ' »• elected to member-

CONSERVATION

Hua’ ieWHi uiout changing the 
m f  .n e  la y  If ias suggsted that 
we '! k it..ire i. out this and de
cide at the next meeting.

Officers elected for the follow
ing year ire Mary Finsterwald 
,ir^ident Finita Atkina, first vice 
presiden.»’ Ha’ -ie Lee. secoiul-'ice 
prex.denr. Ether Lee Dyson, secre
tary. Jaunita R.»ger*. treasurer 
Pat Jahnsfon ;iai .lamentarían.

Ann L’ zz'e read an amuseing 
-.tsry ih«Mit Mother's Notes 
Mary Finsterwald gave a very' di
eres ting rustory of President Ken

nedy s Mother
Refreshments o Í Strawberry 

Short Cake and Coffee were served 
to 15 members Bessie Galmor El
la Johnston ^leda Godwin. Mary 
Finsterwald Thehna Dunn. Cam e 
Willis Edith Flanagan. Martha Og
lesby Daphne Pugh Elnita Atkins. 
Agnes Morgan Jat Johnston. Ann 
Uzzle. Mattie Lee and the hostess. 
Jaunita Rogers

The Great Plains Program is a 
special program for the dust bowl 
area Parts of 10 states are includ
ed in the dust howl. Only the wes 
tern Counties . I - vas are includ
ed m the Great Plains Program 

The Great Plains Program is de- 
«gnated to help establish all oi 
the conservation needs i>n an "per- 
atuig unit The farmer or rancher 
dcodes in advance how much and 
when he plans to do the things 
that need to bo done Funds for as
sisting in applying the work is obli
gated according to the plan made

A prize-winning construction p r o j e c t
a lw ay s  p lanned  in minute detail. . .. A loat 
by Production  Credit is care fu lly  designedu 
meet the borrower’s specific  needs, to fur
nish the amount needed and at the tin»
needed____A PC A loan is bulwarked by *
matched experience and knowledge . . .  Let 
your home-owned PCA, specialist in agricul
tural credit, help meet your credit require 
ments.

C A N A D IA N

PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Providing Sound Agricultural Credit Since 1%

ght). publisher of the Brenhim Banner Pre»»

Bass. Mrs Leonard Mills. Mrs 
Garland Abemethy and Mrs. Bud
dy Arrington and members: Mmes. 
¿bert Zybach, Milton Flntaer- 
wald. Grady Dodd, Colie Parker. 
Bob Ramsey Porter Rogers. Dave 
Kiker. Herbert Finsterwald. Clar
ence Zyhach. Kmest Zybach. Clau
de Barker. Roy Waters. Neil Ren
fro. Oden Hudson, Lester Hudson. 
Ewell Steen. John McCarroll and 
Leon Fillingim.

BRISCOE HD HOSTS KELTON HD
en by Mrs. Leonard Mills, and Mrs 
Wayne Bass

‘Plan the work and work the 
plan. Do the jobs you hate to do 
first." stated Mrs Mills She told 
how to make a dust ess dust cloth. 
Mix one tablespoon of kerosene 
with 1 quart of hat water. Dip 
clean cloth in solution, wring out. 
dry and store.

Mrs Bass gave the correct pos
ture when doing :■ mr house work 
T o  clean venifian blinds, put on 
a pair of canvas gloves and wipe 
with them. And to clean covers in 
windows, use a small paint brush.” 
stated Mrs Bas-

Mrs. Roy Wafers preident of 
Bricoe Club am: v-ed that the 
Three L e i f  Club >t Shamrock will 
visit the Brisci e iub on May 16 
and give the pro-: ■ n And on May 
24 the Briscoe Club will visit the 
Blue Bonnett C\ . in Shamrock 
in the home of Mrs Ed Moore, 
407 Wes* Opal S’

There will he i 42 party at ihe 
club house or Thursday nignt, 
May 11th. All riub members and 
husbands are invited.

Mrs. Barney Burgess was lioa- 
less & served refreshments to vis
itors Mmev Tom Puryear, Bill 
Tipper. J. R. Clemens, Wayne

The Kelton Home Demonstra
tion Club brought the program on 
"Consumers Buying" to the Bris
coe Home Demonstration Club 
when they met on May 2 for reg
ular meeting.

"How Is Your Food Dollar" was 
given by Mrs Garland Abernathy 

"A  Shoping List is very essen
tial in buying your groceries Wa
tch for specials and compare pri
ces at different food stores.” stat
ed Mrs Abernathy

Mrs. Tom Puryear stated. 'T o  
keep food dollars valuable plan 
ahead. You spend more money and 
as much time on ready prepared 
as on the foods you prepare "

"Plan your Wardrobe ahead ', 
stated Mrs J. R Clemens, and 
"A well dressed woman has a 
navy or black suit in her closet 
with accessories to dress up or 
down."

Mrs Buddy Arrington gave, 
What is your clothing’  'Quiz! — 

She ask 24 questions such as. 
have you any costly clothing mis
takes hanging in your closet? and 
Do you generally buy clothing 
that fits your needs?”

“ House work made easier and 
>*v ing time and energy” were giv-

Morty Edwards Has 
Birrttday Party

Owned and Operated By Its Borrowers-StockhoWaj

Wheeler, Texas Phoi* 3311
uiiiinnnnnnnnniinniimnnimutnnnimnnmminniiiitnintinn—

are the Marty Lee Edwards was honored 
rough the with a party in his home on his 

fifth birthday. May 4.
Soil Con- Those helping him celebrate 
isors en- Roger, Karen and Jo Lynn
arficipate B*ss Carla ind Jana Marshall. 
:rarr. rest Bussed and Tonya Killingsworth.

Gary Dan Burton. Larry Rives,
__  Kevin Henderson. Mrs Joe Bass,

Mrs Aider* Marshall. Mrs. Carroll 
aily from Killingsworth Mrs. Pete Burton, 
end with Mrs Thurman Rives. Mrs Buck 
H Boyd- j ilsn.lerso« and the hostess. Mrs 

Wayne Edward

Mothers of good taste deserve
Í/  fl / 9  * 1  3 s
(fAstúr) 1quality chocolate^EXPERT

for American Queens
♦  W ELDING ♦  REPAIRS

♦ PORTARLE W ELDIN G
GOLD 
SQUARE, 
C0RSAGÉ

Beautiful and moat 
unusual . . .  a gold 
fo il boa  packed  
with fine Presenta
tion Chocolate*.Roy a Austin —  Lonnie Kenney

Hul>er Breeze, Blacksmith

1 Mile East of Red Light On 152
Wheeler, Texas

Phone 3006

Lovely flower and 
ribbon corsage is 
recessed in center 
of package.

19 oz. $3.25

A M E R IC A N  QUEEN 
Finest Quality Milk 
Chocolates 1 lb only

$2.00

t nJt ft nJent Tele phone S yitem W E ARE BUYING
complete line of delicious candies

Again In Wheeler County

C IT Y  D R U GV & E REAL ESTATE & INS
Wheele» —  John Vise Phone 4551 Wheeler, Texas

The climate couldn't be a u  
better fo r  buying a new M m
f and that’s the car more people are buying!)
The wish-I-had-a-Chevy season’s here! Summer’s in sight. 
Horizons are brightening. Vacation plans are percolating. 
It’s the most rewarding time of the year to stop by and 
talk buy with your Chevrolet dealer. ■  And why not do 
more than just talk? Take a Jet-smooth Chevy out on the 
road. That wonderfully gentle ride you’ll feel is what we’re 
so proud of (Full Coil suspension and a chassisful of other

road tamers are responsible). Inspect the advantages of 
the finely built Body by Fisher (none can match it in 
Chevrolet's field). Look over the full selection of models 
and compare the prices (18 Six and V8 Jet-smooth Chevies 
are priced below comparable competitive models*). ■  So 
now you know why more people are buying Chevies than 
any other make. Just one other thing—check the sweet 
trade-in allowance your Chevrolet dealer can offer you 
now. See how easy it is to blossom out in a new Chevrolet?
• B n «  on , - H ' . y j  ol m,n„lKtui»fV 'i| | ^ !H  f'tnl prKn  niKlu4in| Ui> hx rwxMi ml» 111-mk*  o*

C H E V R O L E T

Unseen
Value
Across the street or across the nation . . .  your 
telephone takes you there swiftly, safely, com
fortably. It by passes traffic, bad weather, 
parking problems and saves time, temper, 

travel. Whether you shop, visit or do busi
ness, you can call more and drive less. There 

is no faster not more open road than your 
telephone ’’highway." The Impala Convertible and the ime Corrette-two of Si model* awaiting your pleasure at your Chevrolet dealt'’*

See the new Chevrolets at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s One-Stop Shopping Center

W A R E  C H E V R O L E T  C OC O M P A N Y  OP THE SO UTH W EST

W H E E LE R *
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III!"••lU liJ r o  Dunn <*f Clinton. Ok-
\ „ it,ng her * >n »"<* •

, : u ,, Walter Dunn.
I an- •«'

Mrs Aron* May visited
daughter 1« White Deer

Mr and Mrs Jim Atherton and 
Tonja Jo of Guymond, Okla., vis
ited their parents, Mr and Mrs 
Albert Chapman and Mr and Mrs 
Clarence Holdeman over the week
end.

< Alt!» OF THANKS

(o1 e x t V r L ,his °PP«'tunity 
'thank«P .¿ny. apprecmlion « '«*

‘ heir e ffom  faTt
tin >r- r niKht in ex“ nsuishinght 8rau f ‘re on my plae 0

Otis Ford

1 <he lo «1 nngiers had
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B O R D E N ’S
t F B Ü S K l m i l k

Melroy Cox Dairy
'Your Bordon Distributor" 

Wheeler, Texas

qoa with, •..

QUEEN 
ty Milk 
lb. only 

S2.00

ndies

filler'«

IETTY CROCKER

AKE MIX
P ï r

3 Boxes

$ 1 . 0 0
HGERÍ

OFFEE
1 lb. Can

65c
>URE CANE

iUGAR
10lb. Bag

95c
Large Head

LETTUCE
Each

Calif. Long White

POTATOES
Pound

Central American

BANANAS
Pound

IESH GROUND

lEEF
ML MEAT

RANKS
m ea d s

ISCUITS

2 Pounds

79c
1 lb. Pkg.

49c
2 Cans

Mile High

green  b e a n s
2— No. 303 Cans

Ritz

CRACKERS
101 oz. Box

LANE'S

e l l o r in e
400 Size

[KLEENEX
dIlsÍ y

t is s u e

Kuners
BLACKEYED

PEAS
2 —  No. 303 Cans

3 —  1 Gal. Ctn.

$ 1 . 0 0
Box

4 Rolls

49c
These Prices Goad Friday and Saturday 

Double Stamps Every Wednesday on Purchase of $2.50 or More

'hc& etta
M F O O D  M A R K E T

HIGHLIGHTS AHD SIDELIGHTS 
FROM YOUR STATE CAPITOL

AUSTIN, Tex. From here on 
the Legislature must make every 
nunute count if it is to wind up 
essential business before the regu
lar session ends May 29.

Depite the dwindling time, filli- 
busters, postponements and dis
agreements have slowed progress 
on tux-raising and other "must” 
legislation.

The House-passed 2 per cent 
sales tux faces two ultimatums. 
Gov. Price Daniel said he could not 
allow it to become law unless the 
total money-raising program puts 
more of the tax burden on business 
and less on individuals Sen. Henry 
B. Gonzalez of San Antonio said 
he would filibuster against the 
sales tax if it came up in the Sen
ate.

State Comptroller Robert S. Cal
vert estimated the House sales tax 
bill would raise in excess of $150,- 
000,000 a year. This is higher than 
othes estimates and would provide 
enough or nearly enough to meet 
estimated revenue needs. Calvert, 
by law, has the final and official 
say-so on tax yield estimates.

Governor Daniel's veto threat 
chilled earlier optimism about an 
early wrap-up of money problems 
and turned House members to 
thinking again in terms of compro
mise and "package bills” .

Siieiidlng Conferees — A ten-man 
conference committee is at work 
ironing out the differences between 
House and Senate versions of the 
gf neiul appropriations bill.

House bill wou'd co«t about $16.

Senate Coniittee invited him to ap
pear and discuss the matter with 
them.

gath- s*°n.
More “ Neatnik.” Needed — Amid 
its $7,000,000 a ear job of 
ering the mountains of litter from ReP- W. T. Oliver of Port Ne -be, 
public roadsides, thp Texas H igh -- ^as announced he is a candidate 
way Defiartment issued a plea lo ‘ ° r  Speaker of the House in the 
Texas motorists. next Legislature Oliver is gener-

Please don’t use the highway a;-, [ally regarded as a conservative.

Corf Freeman Is 
Member of Fraternity

LUBBOCK — A Texas T « fc  
group has been accepted for ukw- 

300. and unemployment declined nfication with Kappa Alpha Oro- 
by 28,100 But the number of job- der, national social fraternity. Ja- 
less persons was still higher tnan mes C Allen, Tech student life 
for the same month lest jear, said dean, announced Wednesday, May 
the Texas Hmploynient Comm is- 3

held hope that the renewed vigor 
meant the end of the building 
slump.

Texas’ unemployment picture is 
also brightened during March. To
tal number employed rose to 3,387,-

a trash can, said the Department; 
be a “ neatnik” and save the state
costs.

Most of thelitterbugs, says the 
Department, are home grown, not 
out-of-state visitors

Action and Reaction —After thou
sands of college students took a 
long, riotous w eekend u. Galveston, 
t’.e  Senate called on the Higher 
E<! .cation Commission to look into 
why the students weren’t at their 
b ioUs.

In the opposite wing of the Cap- 
it >1. tne House passed two mea- 
r.'jors concerning Mi* Gulf Coast
¡i:-ea.

One would authori • the state to 
turn over 88.5 miles of Padre is
land to the federal govc rnment for 
national park dev el iwr.ent. Other 
is a proposed constitutional amend
ment that would give city anJ 
county governments authority to 
regulate traffic and sanitation on 
adjacent state-owned beaches.

A state agency, such as the 
Highway Department, would lie 
authorized to set fitxible speed 
l.in’ ts, according to road condi
tions, under anothei proposal for

Designation as Nu Fraternity <M
the order are 22 members. The 
unit pledged 16 other men in spring
rush.

The Nu unit is the 11th na
tionally-affiliated social fraternity 
at Tech, which also has 11 na-- 

. tion.il social sorrities.
-Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Hughes Dean Allen said the Nu fratet- 

Ronny and Kathy of Silverton, nity will be installed formally 
Wayne Edwards j>. .netime liefore October.visited with the 

and other friends recently.
The Hughes are former Whee

ler residents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Gray-on vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Curlee 
Sunday afternoon.

flowers

Nu fraternity president is Geor
ge Thacker, San Antonio. He ia 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. W . 
Thacker. 510 Northridge.

Other members include:
Carl H. Freeman, freshman ee* 

gineering major from Wheeler.

&

000.000 more than the Senate s. | constitutional change given House 
Committee task of striking a bal-,aPProvaL
ance between the two is exjiected ‘ reuse also passed a propose 1 
to take three weeks. | constitutional amendment rem-n-
Senate members of this important ‘ be present $4i .000.000 a year 

committee are Senators Ray Ro- « ' « ’•»»g on sta‘ e welfare spending 
tierts of McKinney. A M Aikin Change would allow Legislature to 
Jr., of Paris. Crawford Martin of appropriate for welfare as need- 
Hillsboro, Grady Hazlewood of *d. to the amount that woul 1 
Amarillo and Wardlow Lane of b° matched federallv.
Center. | • :xteen-year-olds a c c u s e d  of

House members are Representa-' v“ "i serious crimes could be tr.-d 
tives Jarfies Cotton of Weather- adults rather than in juvenile 
fnrd. Bill HoUowell of Grand Sa- ‘ ’ourt under a House-passed bil' 
line. B H. Dewcv of Bryan J W. 1 resent minimum a,;e for adult 
Buchanan of Dumas and Malcolm ( b'.ndi rig is 17 for ooys, 18 fot
M '< Yegor of Q  Paio , 1 s-

I Running for one state office 
Teacher Pay Pushed— Advocates of w hile holding another would be 
higher teacher salaries are pushing barred under a pro;>osed constitu
te get their bill in position for tional amendment given prelirtiln- 
quick final action once the money 'ary House approval, 
raising and general appropriationsi All prop-used amendments nave 
treasures are out of the way. 'to  be approved by the people in 

House Appropriations Commit- the 1962 general election before 
tee approved and sent to the floor becoming effective, 
a bill that would prov ide the full -
fHOO a year salary increase sought, ^hori Snorts — A group of steel 
bv teachers. importing firms are seeking court j

Goal is to get a pay raise bill action to stop the State Highway 
passed in both houses, then send Department s bar of foreign made 
it to a conference committee to products in state highway pro-, 
work out differences Then at the jects. Suit was filed in a Travis) 
strategic moment, it would he County district court, 
ready for final adoption bv -both Construction contracts let dur- 
houses ing March in Texas set a record

for that month of the year, re- 
Training Methods Scored — House ports the University Bureau of 
members are pressing for speedy Business Research. Economists did 
action for a measure that would not ricpect the peak to hold, but 
require less emphasis on "how" - 
and more emphasis on "what” in 
pubic school teacher training. i 

Rep. Henry C. Grover of Hous- ; 
ton. a teacher on leave, is sponsor ' 
of the bill that would reduce edu
cation (teacher method) courses, 
from 24 semester hours to 12 for 
iunior and senior high teachers.
For grade school teachers the max-' 
imuvn would be reduced from a ' 
possible 60 to 24 semester hours. |

One supporter observed that the 
late Albert Einstein wouldn't have 
been eligible to teach mathema- j 
tics in a Texas high school. House 
voted to instruct the Education 

| committee to report on the bill j 
immediately.

 ̂Re-Districting Hits Hump —  Sen- .
ate efforts to pass a senatorial re I 
districting bill were postponed by 
Sen. Jep Fuller s fillibustering op
position.

Senator Fuller of Port Arthur 
opposes the proposed measure be-, 
cause it would continue to com-i 
bine Orange County with Jefferson 1 
(Beaumont Port Arthur) to form) 
his district. Jefferson County alone | 
has more than enough votes to be 
a one-county district, says Fuller, 
and Orange would rather be in | 
another district with counties of i 
the same size

Preasure to force agreement on' 
a re-districting bill will be very 
very strong since, if the Legisla-' 
ture fails to act, a non - Legisla
tive Board will take over.

G loom y Reimrts — While lawma
kers struggled to find new taxes, 
the news about present taxes was
bad all over.

State Treasurer Jessie James re
ported that Texans apparently are, 
not smoking and drinkirtg like they , 
used to, causing a million dollar 
slump in tobacco and liquor taxes 
in April. Revenue dropped from 
$8.689.855 in March to $7,362,176 in 
April.

Motor fuel tax revenue was also; 
off according to State Highway I 
Engineer DeWitt Greer. A 3Vi per 
cent drop during the past eight 
months cost the state $3,000,000.

Meanwhile in the Third Court 
of Civil Appeals, the state lost in 
an effort to collect a state sales 
tax on component parts of radio 
sets, such as hi-fi tuners. Court 
said the law is not clear. j

Loan Dispute Flares— Words were 
hot but the issue unclear, as Cen- 
a te  committee harings on a small 
loan will stretch out.

Critics of the House-passed hill 
fell into at least two factions: ( 1 ) 
those who felt the interest rates 
(up to 40 percent on the smallest 
loans) were too high and ( 2 ) 
those who felt over-all charges 
should lie higher for loans for $100 
and less. j

Meanwhile. Vtty. Gen W ill W il
son issued a statement blasting 
powerful out-of-state loan sharks" 

trying to “bottle up" regulation.

Whatever else you give mom, 

give her flowers, too . . .  a 

bouquet of all her favorites,

a lovely corsage or a hardy, 

attractive potted plant.

You ’ll find exactly the right 

choice in our wide selection of 
fresh, beautiful blooms . . . the 
thoughtful gift that tells her 

she’s always your “best girl” !

A

s¿imär»:' \

/

.4

Hall's Flower Shop
Phone 4281 1213 Shamrock

Mrs. Harrison Halt

SdiiiûÉM  Q u m tid

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  
Power Shower

M O B ILE MAID* 
DISHW ASHER
Esriuwve Power Shower end Flushiwsy Drain 

provide top-end-bottom washing action . . . 

eliminates hand rinsing and «craping

• Needs no Installation

a Kalla avarywhara, atoroa easily

a Push button control— 3 washing 
cyctoa

o Mofda NEMA ploeo settings tor IS

Was there over t  more fair ofler-’ Pun-ham you» 

Poser Shower Mobile Maid under your dealer's 

written SO-Day Money Back Guarantee. If 
eipenenre in your own home doemt prove 

Power Shower Mobile Maid outwauhe* all othm 

dishwashers, including people—the purr hem 

price will be refunded See any General Electric 

ilealer luted below today.

POWER SHOWER MOBILE MAID PRICES 

START AS LOW AS

199.95
F t  (J3  ^ A p p lia  (C en ter

HEN R Y RISNER, Owner

Phone Night 2263 —  Day 2061 Wheeler, Texas

; v‘ ï .



From the office of the

S U P E R IN T E N D E N T
Arling 1 o-'tU-ll, s upt.

V% h«-«l*-r St-hoola

Recent good news i> our report 
from the accredita on Division o.

fleers for the 1961-62 year and a 
Stvle Show in which the Home- 
making girls will model dres os &
ther apparel made during the se

mester s a part of the class work

ating the High Schools of Te\a>. 
and since we had ne\er had a visit 
here before, was very important 
to us and to the future of our 
school We feel that such a fine 
report is a direct result of the 
many people; the citizens' tax 
Committee meeting during the 
summer of 1969. the Board of Ed
ucation, our two County Commis
sioners. the city officials, the 
Chamber of Commerce the Kiwan- 
is Club, our Churches, all the 
school personnel, the quarterback 
club, our town businessmen, our 
Courthouse officials, the Boards of 
equalization; our Wheeler Times

the Texas Education Agency coil- m th(1 ^ivo cl.i'sc* of homemak- 
cerning their \isit here on April m ,̂ s(yj,. show will be under
5th These visits are made per- ^  direction of Mrs. Jolene Cor- 
iodicallv for the purpose of^evalu- twan vocational homemaking tea

cher Mrs VanZandt will preside 
at the installation at the officers 
of P T  A.

Sunday night May 21 at 8 ( 
P M the Baccalaurale service for 
the seniors will he in the Mobeetie 
Baptist Church The Rev C. C. 
Lamb pastor of Mobeetie Meth
odist Church will deliver the ser-' 
mon.

Monday night. May '¿T, at 8 15 
P M graduation exercises for the 
Eighth Grade will he held in the
Gymnasium.

Tuesday night the seniors will 
given at 8:15 and will be comduc-

and last but not least, the loyal,be graduated The event will be 
help of so mans of you w-ho were 
ready for any project needed to 
improve our school. The report 
will be printed elsewhere in this 
paper
Dates to remember:

Baecalaurate May 14 8th Grade

ted in the Mobeetie Gymnasium 
Wednesday. May 24. will be the 

last day of school Six weeks tests 
will be given on Thursday and Fn- 
dav, Ma\ 18 and 19 Finals on 
Morula v and Tuesday. May 21 and 
22

-  . , ,  . June 1st is the date set for the
Commencemen, May lh,h an^ :ec;ntiing of the summer Home- 
Semor Commencement. May 18 a B * , f£ ,ng course Courses for both 
will be at 8 00 P M  highschool girls and adults will be

What do you think of the bills arranged, 
now in the Legislature concern- Seniors will begin their annual 
ing school ne-is ind the taxes Seniitf' Trip on Wednesday. May 
with which to finance them" L e t ' l l  Onlv 8 senior* have elected to 
your Representative and Senator make t‘he trjp to New Orleans.
know about your opinions. ________ -

Mr and Mrs Fred Blackburn 
and Linda went to Brinkman. Ok-
la to visit Mr. and Mrs Paul Dol- 
!ar. over thè weekend.

Lloyd S. Patterson. Supt.
Mobeetie S, hools

The school year is rapidly draw
ing to a close Every one at school j Visitors in the Wiley McCray 
is busy trying to finish up the ac- home Sundav afternoon were Mr 
cumulation of work that goes with and Mrs Max Baird and family of 
the closing days of school. We feel Kelton. Marv Jones Billy Walker, 
that some people would like to Mrs Jim Ault and Brenda Robert- 
know the dates of the events sch- son. 
eduled for the closing days. -

On Monday night May 15 at 8 P Mr and Mrs Eli Sabbe of Whee- 
M the last meeting of the PTA ler visited the Cliff Walkers Sun- 
for the year Instillation of of- day

Number Five
j '" t  relationship between adnnnis- 
dicated a high level of morale In 
?in.to •>. tea hers i.tid pupils ll1* 
siiuctl nal su piles, aids, and 
equip. ienl were a.lequate in all ai- 
«¡*s except, in vocational lgncul- 
ture and chemistry Additional 
hand tools were needed n •'<»*.'.»- 
t.oiial agriculture and more ch mt- 
in chemistry Ap roximately W 
in chemistr.. App. iv  mutely M 
vv.i* spent for equipping and »up- 
plying the sciencv l..horatory last 
summer, end pi r * were tc. pur- 
ch. se the remainder of ’ he ne.’ le- 
supoiiea during ’ he summe if 
1961

Room libraries are used in each 
of i ho six grades A central library 
maintained in th» elementary buil
ding for grades river ind eight al 
so contains special reference b>xiks 
for the lower grades, a central li
brary is operated in the high 
school. Even though 42.000 was 
spent for library boohs last school 
year, and $2.561 this year, this is 
an area that needs continued ex
pansion and imnrovement through
out the school

The school buildings, although 
old. are suitable in design and ar
rangement to meet the needs o 
tfw instructional program Main
tenance of the buildings was un
usually good The results of ap
proximately $10,000 spent on cap
ital improvement during the last 
year was noticeable throughout 
the -ehool plant The only needed 
imp'.ovements noted were ’ he re
placement of an lutside door tn 
the elbmcatarv building, provision 

• • -
nums uv the gymnasium, and ad-| 
ditional storage ir ,v> s~’ 'i
enoe laboratory.
Re «immorilation It is recummer. 1 
ed that Wheeler Independent 
School District continue to be ful
ly accredited.

Sunday dinner guests in the W. 
W  Strawbridge home were Mr. 
and Mrs B D Lawrence. Mrs C. 
N. Strawbridge and Charlie. Ru
by Barton of Wheeler and David 
Strawbridge from Lubbock

evening

Mrs. Lee Barr> and Mrs Tra
vis Keelin visited Mr H F. C och- 
ran at Allison Tuesday evening 
Mr. Cochran has been pretty sick 

•but is improving. _______

ATTENTION!
W e will meet all prices in our trade territory of 

like kind and Quality at concurrent time. Below we 

have listed a few everyday prices on seed and fer

tilizer.

EXTRA G O O D  PELLET

FERTILIZER
$ 4 6 .0 06-12 6 l l l l  PER TON

AN Other Analysis Prices, Comparatibly Low

610 Pre-Fertilixed Common

HYBRID SEED SUDAN SEED
$q  5 0  Per $ 9  5 0  Per

Hundred Hundred

Red Top

CARE SEED HEGARI SEED

$q  50 Per $ c  5 0  Per
Hundred Hundred

African Tracy

M ILLET SEED SARGO SEED

$ 7  7 5  Per $q  95 Per
■  ■ Hundred T  M M ** Hundred

Check with us on prices for Bailer wire and twine, 
Mower sycles and guards.

Wheeler County Produce 
Association

Phone 3321
Wheeler, Texas

BRISCOE NEWS
By Dorothy Ault

The M H- Vaughns visited Mi
ami Mrs L S Adorholt I‘ ri^ayh 

The Sr. I lass had »
home of Mr and Mrs Oden Hud
son. Tuesday night Their 'P°*' 
son. Mrs. Vet a Brown was with
them. . . „

Weekend guests in he ho.at oi 
Mr and Mrs Lee Barry were Mi*. 
Ola Barry and Paul and Ren Bush 
from Amarillo

Guests over tne weekend in in 
Travis Keelin horn-’ "as Mr ana 
Mrs. Jimmy Keelin from i amp ' 

Von Nell Mead >w> ate linner 
with Charlene Fulk- Sunday 

Mrs. Lee Barry visited the M 1 
Vaughns Sunday evening

Mr. and Mrs John Gillenwater 
from Pampa were Sundav after
noon guests of the Travis heelins.

Mr. and Mrs Eddy R Patterson 
and Karla Ann of Hobbs. N M . 
stayed Friday morning until bun- 
day with her parents, the A- ' 
D’Spains The D'Spains went as 
far is McLean with them ar.d all 
visited awhile with the Shemtan 
Crocketts and Mrs Charles Hen
derson. The Pattersons then re
turned to Hobbs and the D Spains 
came back to Briscoe by wa>_ of 
Magic City and the new bridge, 
stopping to visit the l arl s family.

Joey Keelin stayed Sunday nigh* 
with Mike Hendrick?

Mr and Mrs L S Aderholt vis
ited Sundav evening with M r and 
Mrs. Travis Kelin

Mr and Mrs M H Vaughn v i-  
ited Mr and Mrs Dick Crump in 
in Wheeler. Thursday I

Mr.v Roy Waters ami Gerald 
were guests of the K D. lkiuthits. 
Sunday They a»! enjoyed a back 
vard barbecue

Mrs. Lucille Tipps. who was in 
the Shamrock hospital last week, 
returned home Saturday night She 
is reported doing lots better

Mrs Ernest Z> bach's sister in 
Indiana passed away Mrs Zybach 
left to go to the funeral Saturday
night. . ,

Mr and Mrs Lee Barry visited 
Mr and Mrs J H Mason in Whee
ler Sunday evening

Mr. and Mrs. C M Gatlin Jr . 
and Ann. Ronnie and Dan ate sup
per with the Oden Hudsons after 
the shower last Thursday evening 

Sunday guests in the Lucille 
Tipps home were Mi- Myrel Hun
ter and Regena. from P;impa Mr 
Wm. Lohberger ar.d Maurice. Mr 1 
and Mrs Cliff W dker and B ill., 
Mr and Mrs. Dear Tipps and Dwi
ght and Tammy Mr and Mrs 
Vern Lohberger »r. i Alton and Su-1 
san. Mr. and Mrs Doyle Stnndlee 
Fred McCray and Mary Jones 

A bridal shower was given for 
Sharon Hudson, bride elect of Ron
nie Gatlin, in the home of Mrs L 
S. Aderholt. Thursday May 4. 1961 
Over fifty were present and several 
sent gifts

Thafs all See va next week

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tom Dearen. 
Mrs C J Meek, and mother. Mrs 
Elizabeth Wren have returned 
from a n nths visit with Joe Meek 
and Family in Beaumr.t. Tex 

While there, they visited in Gal
veston. Orange. Port Arthur. 
Texas City. Baytown, and Hous
ton.

On San Jacinto Day. they heard 
Govei nor Prire Daniel speak and 
dined in the San Jacinto Inn. with
the Governor.

They visited the Battle ship, 
with throngs of people, who walk
ed its deck.

They returned via Dallas, and 
celebrated Mrs. Wren's Sisiter's 
birthday Saturday. 29th in the 
home of her son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas I Maxwell Monday, 
thev motored to Henrietta and on 
to Quanah Tuesdav, visiting with 
Mr. Dearen’s brother-. D. B and 
J. S Dearen.

;e  4 -  T11F W H E E L E R  T IM E S . WHEELER 

T ll l -R S D A Y . M A Y  11, 1%,

Progressive Study 
Has Regular M « L

TVvn ___ • _

Mis> Marian Oates is the bride- 
elect of Ell Borden, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Eli Borden. Jr . of 
Wheeler She is the daughter of 
Mr and Mis. Jay Oates of Bal- 
murhea. Te>. The wedding w 
being planned for June 10th in 
the Church of Christ is Balmor- 
hea. performed by E. M. Borden. 
Jr They will live in Los Fres- 
nos Tex., where Eli is minister 
for the Church of Christ and 
with the highschool English 
department.

Brickw Shower 
Honors Hudson

A bridal shower v is g'V in ir. 
the home of Mr. L. > A d e ^ ' .

l.i\ th ■ 4th. 1101. it>- Miss Nha.- 
, , Hu l- > i dan h cr 1 1 M r ' 
Ivirs. O L. Hud an 
Lru.e elect of Roane 
ot Mr a ltd Mrs C M 
of Mote-die.

There were 50 gu-*s 
and 22 sent g ft* , , „  .

T  ie Hostesses M " Jack rUv.., 
t.-.v' vvn .rs, K it • Finsterwald. 
Lucille T ip i«. Dorothy Wal!<".r. 
Lou De:oi Douthit. Ro/e >a Zybaca. 
Mary D Aid. Laurn ’ Helton. Lucil
le Barker. Bertha Steen. Nita 
feiandlee. Irene Zyl>ach and L. i>. 
Aderholt.

o! Brisco-». 
Gatlin, »on 
Gatlin, Jr..

■» re.-btered

LOC AL S-n DENT ELECTED 
TO C L l'B  OFFICE AT T U I

DENTO Miss Shira I-ee. juniof 
business education major at Texas 
Woman's University, was recently 
elected secretary of the Profession 
Women's Club.

She is the daughter of Mrs. L il
lian Lee ot Wheeler.

The Progretive stud ~
• ocrntly ,n th, home 0 ^  
Daughtry.

The business 
ducted y 1 re*idem C  
Ec ward» ' •

Theme for the 
Fo.k Lore in America 
cha rman. C'i.ra 
m What is Folk ¿ L *  
Dy er discussed J,«l ( W  
ns and Up«i D t u ^  
Stephen Foster, ’

Sev eral piano numbers *-, 
derer by Anna Robison

A salad plate was lerveu 
hostess. R

Those attending weir *. 
Mrs Wilma Clay, and T  

Rov Bailey Clar, q 
, Irene Dyer, Oma Dyer 
wards, Ida Fanner, C  1 

, G r® «“ Ford. Jewell Moon 
Moore, Doraren Owens Am 

1 isoo. Cam e R*xigers, Nonybi 
pool. Raymond Byers and tv 

I teas. Opal Daughtry

FOR THE FINEST IN

VACUUM CLEANERS
HOOVER /

C CONSTELLATION

iarti

[PLAN

$59.95
HOOVER

Steam/Dry Iron
Th« only iron w ith a 

s ta in le s s  steel soleplote. 
G lide s e a s ie r .  S ta in  
a n d  scratch resistant.

only

$18.95

HOOVER CONVERTIBLE

$64.95
Model 3 I

L E E  Hardware &  Furniture Co.
Phone 3331 Wheeler, Tex«

MOTHER’S DAY

GIFT
SUGGESTIONS

Complete Assortment

♦ Lingerie
♦ Slips ♦  Gowns
♦  Pajamas
♦ Jewelery
♦  Corsages
♦ Tcwel Sets
♦ Aprons
♦ Table Lamps
♦ Dishes
♦ Cookware

See our Assortment of

New Spring

HANDBAGS
Whites & Colors

GIFTS FOR THE  
H O M E

DAUGHTRY’S
Wheeler, 1 exas

PRICED TO SELL ! :e i

1957 Fairlone

FORD
4-door —  V-8 —  Fordcmatic

S600.00
1955 Bel Aire

CHEVROLET
4-door

$425.00
1958 —  4-Speed

GMC PICKUP
Long Wheel Base

S1095.C0

1956 Sport Coupe

MERCURY
Standard Transmission

$495.00
1956

CHEVROLET PICKUP 
$525.00 __

1957 Bel Aire

CHEVROLET
4-door with A ir  Conditioner

PRICED VERY LOW.

ll:g

ÏUS4
need to 
custom 

l.'our h: 
IRood w

There î 
!"u to 

|f itahle. 
»ide jol

1959 —  4-door

CHEVROLET
Bel Aire

PRICED RIGHT

1958 Bel Aire

CHEVROLET up
Extra Nice —  4-door —  I 50 H

REASONABLE ,

W ARE CHEVROLET CO.
PH O N E 3101 WHEELS
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It" A Girl

i, Mrs Hill Caswell ale 
I  of a baby girl born 

Highland 
X - .  ! mpa. The
K b « !  tì lhs and h ozs
r amed Kelley DeAun 
K  are Mr andM rs. 
C-ell <»f Wheeler and Mi 
K>> Hall of Pampa. Tex.

T IM E S . W H E E L E R , TEXAS  
M A Y  11, 1961

PIAN O  KM IT.AI,

Mr: Lyndon Sims is presentin' 
her pumls in a piaiu lecita! to 
held at the First Methodist Church 
this Friday evening. May li? ¡,t 7 
I’ M It is planned tnat this pro-11 
gram will be over :n plenty of I 
time for those wh > wish will ,, 
able to attend the Thespian I> I 
gram at the sehooV

[TAKE MOM
OUT FOR LUNCH 
MOTHER’S DAY

[DAY, MAY 14
Brint Hei To . . .

[ORA’S CAFE
W heel«! lexas

TRACK TEAM HAS FINE RECORD
I he Texas High School track i was won by Smith from Cherokee 

season came to an end with tiie with a 98 The first four place

Jean Zyliarh

JEAN ZYBACH 
AND GAYLARD 
BROWN TO WED

Mr arid Mrs. Clarence Zybach of 
Briscoe announce the engagement 
and approching marriage of their 
daughter. Nedra Jean, to Gayland
L) Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Starke of Nacona, Tex.

Vows will he exchanged May 20
at 3:00 PM in the Briscoe Meth 
odist Church.
I Friends of toe Couple are invit
ed.

state meet in Austin May 4. 5. and 
6. This was un outstanding year, 
wdih one national record and many 
state records being broken. Track 
is one of the fastest growing sports 
in Texas. Our boys rank at the 
top of the field in the nation.

You might wonder why the boys 
of today run so much better than 
the hoys of 10 to 20 years ago. 
There are many reasons. We spend 
a lot more time on track today 
with more competition. We have 
better running surfaces to run on,

Our equipment is far better th in 
it has ever been. We know more 
about training the boys to run 
in spec.alizeu event . according to 
Coach Louis Boynton.

Just thin kwhat Jessie Owens 
could of run had he been able to 
use the starting block and shoe of 
today.

The state team Championship 
went to the following: AAAA 
Abilene; AAA  — Andrews; AA 
Taylar; A — Bloomington; B — 
Lassbuddie.

Lassbuddies is the first team 
from the Texas Panhandle to ever 
win the team championship.

Ted Nelson Andrews set a new 
National Record in 440 yd. dash. 
His time was 46 5. He also ran a 
20.6 220 yard dash.

In class B. sixteen boys on 
teams in each event came to the

;; m

f

m : ,

'j -..■>»

boys were grouped in very close.
The 4th place was within a yard 
of the first.

The Wheeler 440 Relay team 
went into the state meet with the 
3rd fastest time in the state. They 
followed Lassbudd.e 44.1 and 
Bangs. 44 2. Wheeler's best time 
came in finals of Regional meet,
44.4 In the State finals the team 
had two had handoffs and that's 
too many to win a relay race. The 
team was David Tremble, Jerry 
lie f ley, Clayton Bradshaw, and Jim 
Jolly. The people should be proud 
of these boys. They were the 8th 
fastest relay team of about 300 
class B schools in Texas. The j 
Wheeler team ran 44 6 in the fi- j 
nals. That was won by Lasbuddie : 
in record time of 43.6

Wheeler could have a strong I 
track team another year.

Seniors — Bob Riley. Donald j
Gandy, David Tremble, Clayton | On April 27th, 1961, a dream grade when Mrs. Harold Nash in- 
Bradshaw. [ came true for two Texas girts 1 structed her geography students to

Juniors — Jim Jolly, Jerry Hef- These girls, Myranette Williams of | write to some town in Texas for

V

Krim Borden o f W heeler Myranette Williams of C ampbell

A Dream Come True
ley, G. C. Baker, Larry Levitt, 
Bobby Henderson, Monroe Page, 
Bill Green, K. McCasland and Le
on Watson.

Sophomore — Micky Pride 
Freshmen — Henry Lewis, Men- 

dal Hunter, Kent Sims, Pete Con
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H Vaughn vis-
state meet. They represented the|ited Mrs. Haddox, who is in the 
first and second place winners j Wheeler "Hospital last Thursday 
from eight Regional meets. These and Friday, 
boys had to run preliminaries Fri- -----------------------------

P  DUSTING
arter

PLANES

AIRCRAFT

REPAIR

“ AGRICULTURE SPRAYING”

ERIAL SPRAYING
O f All Types

SAGE BRUSH - WEEDS - SHINNERY
"32 Years O f Experience In The Flying Field"

We Have New And Used Aircraft Cessna & Champion

iwis Aircraft Service & Chemical Co.
hone MO 5-2325 —  Day and M O 5-3557 -  Night Pampa, Texas

PLAN n o w  t o  a t t e n d  t h e  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  o f  t h e

BIG 6,000 FO R  DIESEL TR A C TO R  

Demonstration Date To Be Announced Soon

'hira Ford Tractor & Equip. Co.
TEXA? ^ T hone 4461

day morning with the top eight 
going into the finals.

Jim Jolly qualified in the finals

Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Steen visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ballard 
in Washita Community, Sunday af-

in the 100 yd. dash. Jim placed ternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dix- 
4th in the tinals with his fastest [on and Audy also were weekend 
time of the year, 9.95. The race'guests of the Ballards.

"OLD MAN’S EVENING PRAYER”
them that they may accomplish

Campbell and Fran Borden of'som e soil. Fran wrote to W olfe 
Wheeler, had been writing each City and the letter was given to 
other for six years. A ll this tim e' Myranet;e to answer. With the 
plans were made for them to meet, answer came the begining o f a
but for some reason one of them 
was always unable to keep their
part of the plan.

At last on March 12 of this year 
word was received by Fran that 
the day they had both dreamed 
of for years could come true at 
the State F.H.A. meeting in Dal
las. Myranette and Fran had both 
won the cherished honor of being

beautiful friendship.
They lost contact in 1957, but 

in 1959 Fran wrote again to My
ranette in Wolfe City. In the two 
years that they had not written, 
Myranette had moved to Campbell. 
Myranette answered and they have 
been corresponding ever since.

I f  the plans do not fail they will 
have another chance to see each

representative for her chapter a t :other in June of this year when
the State Meeting. The final ar
rangements were at last made 
through corresrondence and the 
day was set, April 27.

They met in the Statler Hilton 
nctel in Dallas at 6:35 pm. Be
hind this meeting was many let
ter? which started in the seventh

Myranetle w ill come visit Fran for 
a short time.

Myranette h3s asked Fran to be 
the Maid of Honor at her wedding 
in 1962. Thev will both graduate 
in May of 1962 if nothing happens.

Yes for those two girls, it was 
3 six year old dream come true.

it IK E BIG

RD HAY EQUIPMENT
EMONSTRATION

«ginning at 10:00 A .M . Saturday morning wc will demonstrate the famous 
‘ ord **250" Hay Bhiler. {loth the PTO  and engine drive machine» will be on 
"and for your inspection.

iou can't beat a Ford 250 H ay Baler when it ownes“to -efficient, low cost bal- 
HLa Aether you choose the PTO  or engine model, you’ll find the dependability 
b^xied to help make your hay crop a more profitable part of your overall oper-

use it s so easy to own and operate one o f these modern balers, there s no
«ed to risk the (juality o f your hay with the uncertain timing and expense of a 
us om operator. You can make your own baler pay off by accurately timing 

^our haying operation to take full advantage of proper stage of maturity and 
Rood weather conditions

There .tie other advantages to owning your own Ford 2.»() Hay Baler. It II help 
n'»ke  better use o f vour time. Even small haling jobs C M  be made pro- 

'able, and when vour own baling is fini-hed. you can even take on a few out- 
|',de J0bs f ° r  additional profit.

S A TU R D A Y . M AY 13 

Beginning A t 10:00 A.M .

Ask At The Shop For Location O f Demonstration Plot

Wheeler, Texas

By B. N. Fulk*

Our Father which art in Heaven 
halowed be Thy name. We thank 
Thee that thou has spared our lives 
this another day. We thank Thee 
for all of Thy blessings We hum
bly beg Thee to forgive all our sins 
and transgressions and help us to 
live as we ought according to Thy 
will. We humbly beg Thee to con
tinue Thy blessings to our families, 
to our neighbors to all of whom we 
should pray according to Thy lov
ing kindness and tender mercies 

Lord increase our faith, hope and 
love and help us to put all of our 
trust in Thee and look to Thee for 
all that we need.

Bless Thy ministering servants, 
help them to preach the Word with 
p>wer and demonstration of Thy 
holp spirit that they may turn mul
titudes unto righteousness Bless 
Thy soldiers, Thy Government of
ficials. may they look to Thee for 
salvation and guidance. May they 
receive know ledge to know what 
to do that they may do all to Thy 
glory.

Bless this nation, give us a 
righteous rule that the people may 
rejoice Help us to worship Thee in 
spirit and in truth. Bless the wi
dows and orphans, may they re
ceive that that thou see they need 
Bless the mothers and fathers, 
may they look to Thee for salva
tion and guidance in bringing up 
their children in the way they 
ought to go that when they are 
old they will not depart from It.

Bless Thy young people, may all 
look to thee for salvation and ren
der unto The a life of service. Be 
merciful to we the older people, 
help us to look to Thee for what 
we need and may we rejoice in 
Thy salvation. Thy love, protec
tion and may our last days be 
peaceful and fruitful. Be merciful 
to the sick and afflicted and them 
that are wounded or dying, the 
blind or deaf, or handicapped in 
anyway, may vve receive that that 
Thou seest we need Bless Israel, 
Thy chosen people, help them to 
look to Thee, their Messiah for sal
vation that they may escape the 
time of Jacob trouble.

Bless Thy peace makers, help 
them that they may accomplish 
that that is pleasing to Thee. Be 
merciful to our enemies, may they 
all look to Thee for salvation while 
they have time and opportunity. 
Have mercy on them that are at 
war, may they know Thee for sal
vation and cease their wars and 
establish peace according to Thy 
will. Be merciful to the poor and 
needy, may thy receive that that 
Thcni seest they need. Be merciful 
to vve that arc herived of loved 
ones, give us grace and spiritual 
strength to bear burden of grief 
and sorrow.

Bless our relatives, our friends, 
eur neighbors, and all that we 
should prav for Mav thev look to 
Thee for salvation, that they may 
-ejoice in Thv love and protection. 
Tend us bv Thv Holy Spirit Take 
our lives into Thv care and keep
ing and use us according to Thine 
nvn will When Thou art done 
with us in this life hand us down 
*o our graves in peace, vve humbly 
'tog in the name of Christ, our 
T ord and Savior. Hein us to love 
Thee with all of our hearts, vvifti 
all of our soul, with all of our 
minds, with all of our strength and 

to love our neighbors as oursel
ves Help us to love our enemv 
to bless them that cause us to do 
mxxi to them that hate us.
' We humbly bee The to prepare 
us to meet our Ood. Help us to 
ever be watching for Thv return 
nrd keep our lamps trimed and 
burning with oil in our vessels that 
wc mav enter in at Thv coming 
and that vve may part on the first 
resurrection.

I,ord he merciful to the people 
in the heathen countries and all of
the unsaved, mav thev hear Thv 
word and repent end look to Thee 
for salvation hefo-e it is too late

Bless Thy missionaries, help

much in Thy name.
Lead us in the path of Right

eousness, help us to walk circum- 
pecily, redeeming the time for the 
days are evil. Bless the people of 
this town and community. May vve 
all look to Thee for what vve need. 
Lead us by Thy Holy Spirit that 
the town and community may be 
a sober Christian town and com
munity.

BUss the school children, the 
teachers, and the leaders of peo
ple that they may all look to thee 
for salvation and render unto Thee 
a lift of service. Help us to love 
one another as Thou hast loved us 
and pray for one another and bear 
one not her burdens, guide and 
direct in all that thou would have 
us do, say or think, may we live 
for Thee and Thy cause and our 
fellowman. These favors we ask in 
• he name of and fo r  the sake of 
r»ur Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. 
Amen.

SUMMER HOME EC TO BE OFFERED
Any girl who has completed one month of June has been planned:

half year of credit by taking sum- , , , . . . .  .___ . . .
mer homemaking during the month , JuPc \V . adult c lan  tau-
of June. In order to earn this one- £ht by Mrs Baker of the Singer 
half credit she must have enough shop. Pam pa.
projects which require as much June j nd Workshop for all 
time as one semester of homemak- girls working on State Degrees, 
ing would require during the reg
ular school term. This will total June 5th - 9th — Clean-up, pa- 
up to 120 to 130 hours. Each girl int-up workshop at school 9 to 12 
will be required to take one of the A M. and from 1:30 to 4:30 P.M. 
two workshops and it is preferred .
that she take both workshops June l_ih -16;h — Sewung craft
She will also need at least two workshop j  to 12 A M  and from
projects at home. She may in- T30 to 4:30 P.M,
elude work in vacation Bibls School June 19th - 29th Conference
as one project as this is experience periods at school
in child training. I f  she has her June 30,,, summer social.
plans made and approved, she may ! . . .
begin her work as Boon as school Any adult interested in taking
is out thereby getting In two weeks 
work at home before the first 
workshop begins June 5th.

The following program for the

the day’s sewing workshop under 
Mi's. Baker is asked to contact 
Mrs. Bennie May Whitener. local 
homemaking teacher.

P

G R A D U A T IO N
G I F T S

♦  C A M ER A S  ♦  N Y L O N  HOSIERY ♦  C O L O G N E S

♦  FO S TO R IA  G LA S S W A R E ♦  C O S M E TIC S

♦  M EN’S AFTERSHAVE & C O L O G N E  SETS 

♦  JEW ELRY

Sterling

SILVERWARE

Men’s and Women’
♦  Leather BHIfolds —

♦  Leather Zipper Shaving 
Kits

♦  Perfumed Boxed Soap.

RES. $2.00 5 1 0 0

Sheaffer

P E N 4 PENCIL

M O T H E R 'S  D A Y

G I F T S
♦ LADIES W A TC H E S

♦ C O STU M E JEW ELRY  

♦ PERFUME SETS

♦  BATH  POW DER  

♦  LENEL C O L O G N E  —  Vs Off 
♦  P AN G BUR N  C A N D Y  

♦  N EW  HALLM AR K C A R D S  

♦ O LD  SPICE SPLASH C O L O G N E  —  Vs O ff

WHEELER DRUG
Phone 2121 "H y land W eaver, Registered Pharm acist” Wheeler, Texas



SCHOOL
MENU

Dead Lifter Needed 
To Establish Grass

Monday, Ma> 15
Meat Loaf 
Black eye Peas 
Spinach 
Cookies
Pineapple Slices 
Bread - Butter - Milk 
Vienna Sausage

Tuesday. May 16
Sour Kraut
Pinto Beans
Cherry Cobbler
Corn Bread-Milk Butter

Wednesday, May 17 
Roast Beef 
New Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Brown Sugar Cake 
Jello 
Pickle
Milk-Butter-Bread

Thursday. May 18 
Pork Chops 
Creamed Potatoes 
Apricot Pie 
Fnglish Peas 
Bread . Butter - Milk

Friday, May 19
Tuna Salad 
Buttered Corn 
Pressed Ham 
Potatoe Chips 
Chocolate Cake 
Bread • Milk - Butter

J \ e t t o n S  J \ o m e rThe success ot establishing g as* 
usually depends on the kind of 
dead litter in which the seed is 
planted A good dead litter keeps 
the seed in place, holds surface 
moisture, adds fertility and helps 
tegulate soil temperature.

,usi grass seed has to be plan
ted very shallow. Without sum1 
dead litter protection and added
benefits, newly seeded grasses of- ' . . . . . .  ...
.en ».o no. suiV.»e. The amount of nwt • ' sda> 1 'r Mlss,on
mad litter needed to o»tabli»n

Mrs. Joe Weldon

The Young ma led couple's class 
at the Baptist Church bad a visi
tation and a o'ial afteiwartta 

,, Tuesday.
The \V. M C .tt the Baptist

glass is more for sandy soil than 
for clay soil IX'ep sand needs 
about -500 pounds of residue Cla\ 
soil needs a minimum ol 750 
pounus of residue.

Several \aneties of annual 
plants are ele*sirable for dead cov
er crops. Grain sorghum, sudan. 
n.illet. bruoni corn and small grain 
lesidues left on the surface make 

! good protection for new grass 
planting. Crops'to be followed witn 
grass should not be permitted to 
make seed Volunteer crops cum- 
{»etc for moisture and plant food 
nteded for the new grass.

Drilled crops provide the best 
ut.'d cover lor grass seeding. No 
cultivation of the dead litter is 
needed unless volunteer growth 
is a problem Cost share on dead 
Utter crops is available through 
the Great Plains Program. The 
Suit Conservation Service technic
ians would like to assist all far- 
nn i s and ranchers who plan to es
tablish more grass.

G o o d y e a r ’s  
N e w e s t ,  T o u g h e s t  
S a f e t y  T i r em  ■  S a f e t y  l i r e

N y l o n

I5 95S a f e t y
A l l - W e a t h e r 4.70 i IS bUch 

♦ube -See c -i
ft your 

Old t ir *

TESTED TREAD DESIGN
proved on millions of cars -the 
same tread design used on more 
new 1960 cais than any other.

PERFORMANCE
TESTED
against 8 well-known tires in its 
price class for tread wear. This 
C>oodvear Nylon vv .is bv far the 
toughest . . . and the others vvere 
priced an average of $2.98 each

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  W I T H  Y O U R  O L D  T I R E !

G O O D Y E A R
W O « (  R iO I OM 4 D O i& v L A «T l* E i i  T rU» N J )h  AMY O t H lR  HIND

OWEN SERVICE STATION
In terser Lion H ighw ay* «3  jft 132 

Pick l p and Delivery Service 

Dial 4401 Wheeler

Mr. Pe o Purycar of Sweetwater 
and her mother. Mrs Hodge of 
Savre visited with Mr and Mrs. 
Judd Anderson Friday night, and 
Mrs. Delanna Sue Miller of Tulia 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Judd Anderson.

The T  E L. Class of the Baptist 
Church did not hold their regular 
monthly meeting last Thursday 
because of the weather, but will 
meet today at 2:00 in the home 
of Mrs. Horace Briley.

Pre-school day was held at Kel 
ton Thursday

Friday night, Kel ton School held 
their Junior and Senior Banquet 
at 8:00. The decorations were with 
ballons, pink and green crepe pa
per and white lace plactis parasals 
as favors. There theme was "Sou- 
theran", beautiful spring flowers 
were about the room and the mu
sic was provided by Mr and Mrs. 
David Britt and pianist. Mrs Mary 
Bledsoe.was Southern Folk Songs 
There was a good attendance for 
this apd the dinner provided was 
delicious The urogram was as fol
lows: Master of Ceremonies. Mac 
Shaffer; In\ cation. Poloris Reas- 
lev : Welcome. Doris Rathjen; re
sponse. Rodv Lummus. Song. Mr. 
and Mrs. D Britt: Will. Karen1 

i moore, Song. Mr and Mrs. D ., 
Britt; Phophr- Joan Addison: 

j song. David Britts; History. 7.U- 
anna Ledbetter: Benediction. Rev. 
Joe Weldon. i

Good night I-adies was sung at 
the close, led by Mrs. D Britt.

Neal Raymond c lie home from 
.the hosnital Saturday morning 

Church conference was held at 
the Baptist Church Wednesday. ■ 

Tuesday nigh» the Student Coun
cil rnct for a «o'ial at the home 
of Mr. and M--« Chester Beasley.

Mr and M. ; L W Davidson 
visited  her sister. M rs Glen 
last week.

Mrs *’ avmonH Moore and Mrs 
Georoe Dav' 1 on went to Jal. N 
M . Sundav * » ike Mr« Moore's
•r.'-.t her Mrs G R Hunter of 
' ’ .ter to men» Mrs Hunter’s 
daughter fro» IT Pa so. M,-s Hun 
ter will visit with her daughter 
ir. FI Paso for awhile

Mr and Mr« Teed Pond and I 
fainil'. «pent Saturday in Amarillo 1 

Mr apd M-« Bailey Whitely j
• i-ited wi»h »heir son and wife 
Mr and Mrs. Laurence Whitely in 
Ltibhock this pasl weekend

Mr nd Mrs »t H Lile of Twit-1 
»v and Mr and Mrs George Bur-1 
rell v <»r*» visitors in the Johnny 
[-’• — r}] home Sunday

” r and Mr« Ch'wlie Brittian 
nri daughters visited in Amarillo.1 Sa’urdav

j Rev end M» « Gene I/mrier and 
» r\ and Mrs !<*> p Weldon had 
sut'per Ingether Tuesday night at
Sr.; r - f i r l !

'1- and Mrs. R E. Johnson 
' i-i'ed ‘ • - p «ister. Mrs Olen 
Smith nd family Sunday 

T -  ir- n ght Mr. and Mrs S.
* R’ a-khnrr and Rev. and Mrs. 

Gen« Louder had supper together
n Shamro-k nd then a movie af

terwards This occasion was in 
honor of Mrs. Blackburn who was 
having a birthday

The Moth tbs» Youth Fellowship 
will give a m it tier's day tea Sun- 
lay afternoon at a in »he home ot 
Mis. Johnny Bu ell ajl the women 
of 'he church are invited

Visitors this week in the hum«' 
of Mr and Mis Ogle. Sr and Mr. 
and M- S A Blackburn wen* 
Mrs. U Stansel! from Fluvanna 
a-d M ■ TV . H lief of Fluvanna.

Friday Mrs Bill Topper Mrs. 
B. Stansell and Mi* •** A. Black- 

,burn went to the Sweetwater Cem
etery and then went shopping in 
Frick. Okla

Tue Home l>eni nstration Club 
will meet this Friday in the home 
Of Mrs S A Blackburn at 2 00 
The last meeting was held at Mrs 
Charles Lambs with 14 members 
present.

Saturday r.ig .t ,i supper in the 
backyard was held at Mr and Mrs. 
J R. Clemens home in honor of the 
birthdays of Mrs Bill Topper. Mrs. 
S. A Blackburn, and Mrs Buck 
Henderson 42 was played after 
supper. Those present were Mr 
anu Mrs. Leonard Mills. Mr and 
Mrs. Bud Frrington. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Overcast M and Mrs Tuck 
Henderson, Mr and Mrs Bill Top
per Mr. and Mrs S A. Blackburn 
o>e Mr. . nd M J. R. Clemens ,

Mr. and Mrs l>e .nnrd Rathjen 
nd Dorir had »i oner m the home 

ot Mi and Mrs. Fred Rathjen Sun
day.

4-H Council Holds 
Regular Meeting

The Wheeler County 4-H Coun
cil met this past Thursdaynight 
in the District Courtroom. \U»“c 
ler Tex , 8 pm.. Co-chairman. Miss 
Violet Fillingim. presiding

The order of business wa* • >« fol
lows Election of new boy Co-chair
man to fill the resignation of Ma - 
Shaffer Billy Don Hives. Sham
rock Senior Club President, was 
elected Co-Chairman. Adult Le - 
ders for the 4-H Council wete elec
ted a s  follows: Mrs. Tye Mills. Kel- 
ton anti Mrs. Leon Fillingim. 
Wheeler and assistants wi re: Mrs 
Charles Gragg of Shamrock. Mrs 
Dusan Pakan of Lela. These adult 
leaders will assist the 4-H Coun
cil with their activities.

The council members voted to 
meet once a month this summer 
on the first Thursday of each 
month at 7:30 P  M and follow the 
meeting with a county wide re- 
recreational meeting They set the 
hist of July for »  F H  camp and 
August for n 4-H sponsored Jun
ior Rodeo with the details to be 
worked out by the Adult Leaders. 
4-H District Camp, which will tie 
held at Camp Don Harrington, 
Canyon. Texas the last three days 
of May was discussed and it was 
decided the county agent would 
notify each club president and 
have them and their adult leaders 
send in names of boys and girl* 
eligible for the camp This list 
would be turned over to a ro.nmit- 
tee to select three lioys and girls 
to represent our country Meeting 
vvns adjourned.

T H U R S D A Y . M A Y  li ,  m

Lets Vote For

J O H N  T O W E R

The American Policy toward communism for 

year« ha.* been the product of Liberal Minfc], 

now abundantly clear to most Americans that it 

worked to our disadvantage. I believe it will 

elect a few conservatives to our National O  

It can't make it any worse. Lets vote for 

Tower.

D. 0. BEENE

-  S l.< 3 n P

¿ c s s ®  cars 
d d M a -

S K í > í

The Church it the greatest factor on 
earth for the building o f character and 
food  citi.enahip. It is a storehouse o f 
spiritual values. M ahout a strong 
Church, neither democracy nor civilua- 
non can survive. There are four sound 
reasons why every person should at- 
rend services regularly and surport the 
Church They are (1) F« r hit o »n  take 
( . )  For hit children’ s sake (J) For the 
sake o f his community and nation (4) 
For the sake o f the Church itself, which 
needs his moral and material support. 
Plan to go to  church regularly and read 
your Bible daily.

Day
ÍH. r.day
Monday
Tuesday
êdneaday

Th jradav
> ridar
í'-siurdajr

Bubi ('LaI'1er \pfv<

I Samuel 
Luke 
I Saohm.1 
Luke
I Corinthians
Psalms
Deuteron««.)

26-2*
.".*-40
17-1»
«A4«*
•i-Ä

y

Mr». Thompson is a ••modern”  mother. She wouldn't 
think of neglecting her baby's regular viait to the 
doctor. She knows that these early check-ups plua 
proper diet, rest and care, are vital if her child it 
to grow up into a strong, healthy boy. ready to take 
his place in tomorrow’s world.

Nor will she forget an even more important factor 
in his development— his spiritual check-up*. When the 
time comes and baby is old enough, his tiny footstep* 
will lead him into Church School where another kind 
of ministry will be given to him. Later still, he will 
worship with his parents, and the imporUnee of the 
family unit together at work, at play and in worship 
will be engrained in his mind.

In tomorrow's world he will be well equipped to 
take his place physically, mentally . . . and spiritually.
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Put your money where it wi 11 do the most good... in a new Ford

STOP 
SWAP

spending money on your car'a 
old age.

now for a '61 Ford. Sales are 
up and your Ford Dealer can 
afford to pay top dollar for 
your trade-in ... which should 
cover the down payment.

t  with the car that's Beautifully 
W f l V L  Built to Take Care of Itself.

A ’61 Ford goes 
30,000 miles between chassis lubri 
cations, 4,000 miles between oil 
changes, adjusts its own brakes, 
never needs waxing.

Before you buy a ’61 car. be «ire  it <« 
i hat mean* a car a* care-free and capa 
the 61 Ford —the car that was delibe:
built to back up its 
STOP . . . SWAP 
your Ford Dealer’*.

long-term
•SAVE

»b le  a* 
rately

warranty . 
. today at

•foci, port ot »1 t o , *  t.t.p , „  ¿ .„I., . j  .

co** i ftrtt Owner» r«m«.r rgipon bf« for norma1 momtwrxorw-^

-  — <■ F a r r a r s :

Bring your Ford 
bark home to your 

FORD DRAI.RK
for service!

Vanpool - Burton Motor Co.
W H E E LE R , TEXAS P K 0 N E  231!

THIS IN VITATIO N  IS M A D b  POSSIBLE BY TH E  

C IV IC  LEADERS LISTED BELOW

Bill Owens

Texaco Service

Wheeler County Produce

"Your Farm Supply Store”

I hone 3321 Wheeler, Texas

Hibler Implement Co.

International Farm Equipment 

Phone 3441 Wheeler. Texa«

Chapman Truck Stop

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Chapman

C ity Cafe

Jessie Hont«

Wheeler Gas Company

“ A Home Owned Business’

Percy’s Garage

Mr. and Mr«. Percy Fanner

V & E Real Estate

& IN S U R A N C E

FIRST BAPTIST CHUia
Mob«»it« Ttra

Rev Charles Uzzlc, Put
Svmiq

Sun Jay Scho4 j
Morning Worship
Training Ufuon _  . .  __igy
Enonlng Worth.p _

•  •  •

t w i t t y  b a p t is t  a m a

Twitty Ti m ,

*•» Derr B.iis.nyasi, Fa» j 
Sun Sty

Sunday School
Morning Worth ip
Train ing Union ' *

Wo «lop So—. .
• • •

f i r s t  BAPT.IT 3  “ 5|
S' Ml r ■ 'm

»•* Front | *om »wa
9uadox

S. r.da« School ; i
MorniOy Wor«hip |
Training Union >tl|
Eironing Worohip * |

• *  •

cmmcH o f cum
S*h a» Main Whtol» 'no 

C M Bcr-i.n It Mjuiw

Svmiwy
Btblo Study .  it 1 d
Morning Wpr*hip .IS ill
’ w,.« C!a» n >4
Vcuno P—r •
F ron in g  W crrh iP
V/. -• . » d a v  f v « r  i  *»-vc*r " T »4

• # •
LAST) MAPI W1SSI01IAIT

baptist emmat
IU v  B L Firchclor Tw o  

South Shanrrck Sr Wh#«i«r.1 
Sunday Seboot lH!At
Morning Wen,» ; 11411
B T C
Cvor.u ig W or*h »r *S ' *
P rayor M oot.ng W .d

•  •  •

BRISCOE baptbt ciniei
Brtsrr»*. T»«a«

Pot C M AT.-rroabi« P»» 
Sunday

Sunday School 1MI * Jj
Morning Worship U l i j
Eeaning Worship flM|

• • •
roar methodist chuici

Rae Rcbert S SY 
Ith and Main Whaeler. T«*

Sunday
Morning
Evening

Sunday
Morning
Evening

School -  » « ‘ j
Worrhlp ¡»<*3
Worship ' *  * 3

• • •
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Xol1on Ttiat 
Rot Jot W.ldoB. Po*»« 

Suoday
School • —
Worohlp J

W MService
•  •  •

CHUICH Of RAIA***
Nk « 4  Bhioad  fbod
Dcb C. Hooror.

¿ ¡ 3 * ....r r » i ;
.  — 5 S

Proyermoollng Vod Ero. —— *

Morning
Sunooy

Wheeler Time«

Printing &  O ffi« ^

Vanpool • Burton

FORD SALES &  SER'10 

Phone 2311 Wheeler, 7e*

W h M t a r  U b iM * 6*

“Por Better Bui Idi1« 

Phone »431 Wheeler, T *
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Shumate is visiting I Mrs L. T  McCasland from 
1 ,h h. i daughter and j Borger visited Sunday in the home 
" Willif Wilson in Fort ¡o f Mr. nnd Mr*. R J. Smith
L —T— -->* ' *

Mrs Leon Hays hid major sur-
I r.|toii and daughter 1 aery at F v  Highland General llos- 
[ l.'ihn Bryant Sunday. 1 >ital in Pampa Saturday

¡leaves. « « im pro ve  h a y  q u a lity

EEW High Speed
M c C o r m i c k 14 J

IL delivery Rake
«rS S î

■flU i»',.» ,

HBft

right-angle rak ing action

CHICK THISI 
IVINS FIATUtlS

w, Hond-<ronk 
»ling and lift 

ill
a-rugged reel 

|Ur-<hain ground

hlubricatgi bar 
Brings

Rake clean on rough ground 
. . .  get uniform, fast-curing 
windrows in heaviest hay 
with the new M cCorm ick  
high-speed side rake! See 
how  r igh t-an g le  rak ing  
action cuts the distance hay 
travels by one-half!. . .  saves 
protein-rich leaves! See us 
today! Ask for a free dem
onstration!

HIBLER IMPLEMENT CO.
Wheeler, Texas

Safe Driving Programs 
Given To Area Schools

, J t f e 1duiv;in8 mus< be made a 
hi ?d ^ IM' ot e' ,‘,'y motorist if
, sluUBhter on America’s high- 

V Y *  ' V 0 ^rixd, Joe Smetana
n,., <»f til«’ Texas Farm

Safety I department, de- 
"  'id 1 y as he spoke prior to 

, " 1C 1,1' driMog tests at Mo- 
Uttie and Kolton High Schools.
... s!>w’d is the greatest
i , „ caus,‘ ,,f automobile acci
dents -Smetana said. In the de
monstration which followed, he
ixontcd ou the conditions under
]A 1 01 20. 30, or 40 miles per
hour can tie excessive.

■ " “ t o... aided. When drivers 
kno.i th«' tnm facts and base their 
«hiving on t'io;p facts, highway 
accidents will drop sharply."

I no nmoh-taliiej-about movie, 
i.oatli On The Highway'* was 

shown n he students, teachers
and guests.

Suidcits tnd i .idler* took part 
m Nn rjisi - uhich a ere conducted 
in a specially equipped car. The 
to>i driver was signaled to stoo 
■'J' an electrically controlled Deno- 
1 a lor As the shell was fired, tha 
s,t1 et was marked with yellow 
tuint A second bullet was fired 
is brakes were applied and a third 
after the car came to a complete 
-tup Distances between the shots 
were carefully measured to deter
mine in feet and inches how far 
tne car traveled before the driver 
applied the brakes, or the reac
tion distances, and how it travel
ed :• ftcr the brakes v.ere applied, 
or the braking distance.

Smetana emphasized the fact 
that a driver who observes the 
rpeed laws carefully is not a safe 
di iver if lie neglects many other 
items such as proper signalling 
for turns, approaching an intersec
tion in the proper lore for a turn, 
the proper way to turn around and 
many other things nhich are es
sential for safe driving.

The safety demontration which 
v.ai-brought to Mobeetie and Kel- 
tr.n.under jh e  sponsorship of the 
Wheeler County Farm Bureau is 
pm t. of a long rang* program of 
traffic safety now hc:ng conducted 
!>y the Texas Farm Bureau Safety 
Department.

Mih  .Lloyd Wayne Weatherly 
und<;rtv:tint an emergency appen- 
decJumy. in a Canadian hospital 
last Tltyivredoy hut is reported as 
doing fipe.

Out c This World Kitchen

n

! î

; T
L___t  _

î> r , . £31
_ l l

■ ■ ■* :

When it’s mealtime in outer space here’s where the crew 
of an American space vehicle could have it. This mockup of 
the Space Kitchen recently constructed by Whirlpool Corpora
tion for the Aeronautical Systems Division, A ir Force Sys
tems Command, shows how all foods and beverages required 
by a three man crew on a fourteen day space mission could 
be stored and prepared.

Canned and dried foods will 
be stored in pulldown pivoted 
bunkers, one of which is 
shown swung down for dem
onstration purposes. Bunkers 
run the entire length of the 
kitchen. Below bunkers at far 
left with door open is the 
freezer. Door o f freezer con
tains racks o f bite-size sand
wiches. Immediately above 
head o f the make-believe 
spaceman is a three cavity 
heating oven. Canned foods 
are placed in oven, automat
ically heated to 170“F in 
approximately 30 minutes 
Partially visible below oven is 
rack of feeding nipples. Nip
ples are attached to canned 
foods, then cans are attached 
to food expelling devices 
shown fastened in place in 
feeding tray located in front 
of the man. Would-be space
man is reaching for polyeth
ylene tube containing coffee.

To his right is the cold water 
nozzle for reconstituting liq
uids such as milk or fruit 
juice. Next to nozzle is water 
transfer pump. Stored within 
the interior of the refrigera
tor shown at far right are 
tubes of reconstituted liquids, 
sandwiches and canned foods 
which the astronaut has re
moved from freezer, placed 
in refrigerator to thaw. Below 
refrigerator is hot water noz
zle, disposal areas for wet 
and dry waste. Although con
taining versions of most ap
pliances found in American 
homes, the Whirlpool Space 
K itch en  w e ig h s  on ly  800
pounds, is 7H feet high, 10 
feet long. Following delivery 
to the Air Force, the Space 
Kitchen will undergo exten-

feet long

sive ground testing by Aero
space Medical Laboratory 
personnel at Wright-Patter- 
son AFB, Ohio.

Athen n ewô

D a v i s
P a i n t

D a v i s
ever-brigi
> 0 *C M

E N
Silve

D a v i s

. - » M l
"OtCM A l t d * *  

E N A M E L
Silver Crsy

Save 91' a Quart 
PORCH & FLO O R

EN A M EL
To p  q u a lity  guaranteed Davis  
Enamel. Use inside or outside. Ideal 
for porches, floors, outdoor furni
ture, work benches, pipes, etc. Use 
on wood, metal, linoleum or con
crete.

Sandy Beige 
tobo Green 
Tile Red 
Gray
Wolnut Brown 
Silrer Gray

Light Oak 
Inca Blua 
Mahogany 
Tila Green 
White 
Black

Choice Latest Colors

Regular 
m  Q t.

GALLONS ON SALE, TOO
1 y°u prefer to buy Porch ond Floor Enomel in Gol- 

cons/ you con now sove $2.09 a Gallon.
Regular Price $6.85 a Gallon........now

S«T A* Many Quart« Or Gallon« As You May Wont At Tka*a Low Prkw I

"I

Quart

S a v e  6 1« D A - L U X E
Non-Yellowing White Enamel

I ¡ f t ?  ! hi* «ole you get a FU LL Keg. $1 JJ J4 Pint 
h alf  p i n t  a» let. then half ^
Pr*<e; Lise on any paintable sur- 
“ce inside or out. Da-Luxe gees 

white— stay* white. Finish 
• * * »  like porcelain— stands re- 
peated washing.

Limit— 2 cans to a person

PAINT THINNER
Of thinning oil-base paints, varnish, 

hrM ftem ^ru,*,e* ' #tc* H andY hou ,c '

Early Amerlcaa Milk Clots

FOOTED BOWL

One-HolfPint

O l d  E a r l y  A n t r i « "  « o l la c t o r  p o t r . f "  

" f a n l o t "  M i l k  G l a n  S o w l .  7  i n t k f »  

I n  d i a m a l a r .  U i o  o «  i r v i*  o r  S v »  

b a w l ,  lo o k *  |ui* 
l i t a  b o w l t  s o i lin g  

f o r  $ 3 .0 0  « r  m a r * .

Wheeler Lumber Co.
T. M. Bowman —  Wayne Edwards

Texas, Phone 3431

By Mrs. Lester Levitt

Mrs. Vivian Wallace and chil
dren from Stinnett and Harry Lee 
Smith and family from Canadian 
were quests in the Bruce Harri
son home Sunday.^-.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray*D. Brown and 
Darrell Gray and family spent the 
weekend at Altus, Okla., with Le
on Brown and family.

A large crowd attended the bac- 
caulareate Services at the school 
auditorium Sunday afternoon with 
preaching. Special music was ren
dered by the Glee Club with Mr. 
Malin leading. Iris Glison play
ed the processional and recession
al with Invocation by Leonard 
Powledge and benediction by John 
D Glison. Commencement exer
cises will be held Friday night with 
Dan True from Amarillo deiived- 
ing the address.

Roy Langford and family from 
Stinnett spent from Thursday un
tin Saturday with Mr. and Mrs L. 
L. Levitt.

Kenneth Hamon and family from 
Pampa spent the weekend in the 
parental George Parker home.

Don Morrison and family from 
Pampa and Miss Patsy Huff from 
Amarillo visited in the Pat Huff 
home Saturday and Sunday.

Charley Trayler received word 
Sunday that his brother. V. Tray
ler, was run over by a car and 
killed Saturday night at Hollis, 
Okla. Mr. Trayler* home is near 
Wheeler and he was visiting rela
tives in Hpllis when he was killed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Reynolds 
from Mobeetie visited in the Allen 
Reynolds home Sunday.

Mr and Msr. Lloyd Jones motor
ed to Borger Thursday and visited 
Rev J B. Leveritt who is a pa
tient in the North Plains hospi
tal recovering from a severe heart 
attack.

Frank Joslin and family^ from 
Kelton were dinner guests in the 
Laurence Crawford home Sunday.

Cruise Richardson from Vega 
visited in the Lois Richardson 
home Thursday. ,

Several front here attended the 
bridal shower for Gayle (Hall) 
Caudell at the hmne of Mrs. Clar
ence Zybaeh at Briscoe last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Scott of 
Pampa were dinner guests in the 
M K Levitt home Sunday.

A B. Evans entered the High
land General hospital in Pampa 
Saturday for treatment.

Mrs Frank Bryant and Colleen 
from Lubbock \i«ited in the A. B. 
Evans home Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Kiker returned 
home Saturday from Galveston 
where they "ere at the bedside 
of Lester Reed the past week. Mr. 
Rood is critically ill there.

Mr and Mrs Leroy Parker of 
Level land. Charles Weibe and fam
ily from Lubbock, and Aaron Ed- 
dings and family from Reydon. 
Okla, visited in the Glen Mark
ham home over the weekend. The 
Weibes also visited in the Nick
Weibe home . „  .

Myra Picture and Cloyd Mark
ham from Dalhart were guests in 
the Ful l Markham home Sunday.

Dwayne Evans and family from 
Amarillo and Billy Aaron and fam
ily from Buoy were weekend vis
itors in the Forace Evans’ home

I R Black and family from 
Washita visited relatives here Sun
day and attended the Baccaulueate
Services. __

Allison Implement was burglar-

ANNOUNCING
the employment ot

Billie Douthit
as a new

OPERATOR
at

YREVA’S BEAUTY SHOP
3871 Wheeler, Texas

PROGRESS IN WHEELER
~ Our Town Is Constantly On The 

Move and Improving

ized Sunday night and the cash 
register containing about $500 in 
cash and checks were both taken. 
Clyde Dukes is manager.

Mrs. Linda Crow and daughter 
from Bethany, Okla., spent the 
first of the week in the parental 
John D. Glison home.

Ray Peterman has taken over 
the Service Station formerly man
aged by Roy Morse. Mr. Morse 
has been manager for a number 
of years and plans to put in his 
time with his farms.

Sam A. Begert and John Evans 
from Pampa and Ernest Begert 
were dinner guests in the Bill Be
gert home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldee Forsyth from 
Colorado Springs, Colo., are spend
ing the first of the week with ‘ heir 
daughter. Mrs Ray Peterman and 
family. Rheta Marie is their new 
baby’s name.

Jimmy Hooker Finishes 
9-Week Recruit Training

SAN DIEGO i FH TNC )—Jimmy 
R Hooker, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
B. Hooker of Mobeetie. Tex., was 
graduated from recruit training, 
April 28. at the Naval Training 
Center, San Diego, Calif.

The graduation exercises, mark
ing the end of nine weeks of "boot 
camp” , including a full dress par
ade and review before military of
ficials and civilian dignitaries.

In nine weeks of instruction, the 
‘ ‘raw recruit" is developed into a 
Navy Bluejacket, ready for duty 
with the fleet.

ANOTHER FIRST FOR W HEELER: Is this new ware
house and office for the North Texas Producers Assoc. 
The new structure is located a few blocks east of the stop 
light in Wheeler.

"W e All Grow Together"

W H EELER  GAS COMPANY
A Home Owned Business

S i

Our 32nd Year

WRIGHT AND WIZZARD

AIR  CONDITIONERS
4,000 CFM

PUMP 
WITH

EXCELLENT S ELECTIO N  O F  USED L A W N  M O W ER S

Chapman’s Service Station
Phone 4101 Bill Chapm an W heeler, Texas
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Court Recordsa -

I PACE 8 _  TH E  W H EELEK  TIMES WHPp

THURSDAY. « A y  ^

.Ml

H0MKM AK1NG IN ST A LLA T IO N  SERVICE : Ruby Barton, outgoing President, is pre
senting the gavel to incoming President Catherine Lancaster. Girls seated on stage 
(left to right) are: Francis Cole. Fran Borden, Bobbye Carol Adams. Carol Gandy. Mary 
Ann Bradstreet, Anni Riley, Donna Watson. Connie Farmer. Wanda Pierce Violet Fil
lingim and Jo Ann Chapman.

T w itty  Boy W ins Second In State
James Amerson, son of Mr and 

Mrs. Cecil B Amerson of Twitty 
won second place in senior boys 
declamation in Texas.

James started his speech train
ing in the third grade upon tbe 
suggestion of hts teacher Mrs Ev
erett Smith started training han 
at that early age and is still his 
speech teacher His speech train
ing in his early years created a 
greater interest in his school worlc L 
and he has gone on to graduate 
from Shamrock High School this 
year. James has never gone to 
school anywhere but Shamrock

Two years ago he won third 
place in the district meet, and re
peated the same winning one year 
ago. Then in his senior year he ac
tually went to the top in the state, i 
That is he really is tops in ability I

In the regional meet this yearj 
James was awarded a $200 00 sch
olarship prov ided he proves him
self during the first semester of 
college He plans to enter Texas 
Tech next fall.

Last Thursday. May 4. 1961 Mr 
Boyd Williams, the Shamrock High 
School Principal. Mrs. Williams, 
Mrs. Whittle, the Science teacher 
in Shamrock and Bobby HaiWk, 
who was competing in Science and 
James drove to Austin. The decla
mation contest was held in a class 
room in Batts Hall at the State 
University in Austin There were 
only four competitors for the high 
honor They had been selected 
from the four regions o f Texas 
Only one judge made the decision

The selection James used was

entitled 'A  Nations Promise“ , 
written by Frank Dale In this se
lection young men of past wars 
selection ends with a powerful ex
speak about why they died. The 
pression of the attitude of young 
men today, who are ready to die

TWITTY
NEWS

By J Lloyd Rice

It is cotton planting time in 
Twitty. Ernest Lasater has a stand 
already up Pop Jolly started plan
ting Monday. May 8, and Cecil 
Amerson started Tuesday, May 9 
Some of the boys double listed, 
and it is too dry for them yet. 
They hope for more rain soon, 
maytie it will come.

. Wheat is at a critical stage now. 
and could do a lot better with a 
little more rain in some places at 
least. However, everyone is deep
ly grateful that we missed the 
hail and the tornadoes so far. Bet
ter have a little dry than get hail
ed out. 'Better plant a little late 
than get a twister. We will take 
whatever comes though, for real
ly we do not have anything to say 
about it.

One thing we know is that the 
grass is still green, the weeds are 
growing fast, and the lovely flow
ers are making us happy with 
their lovely colors and sweet per- j 
fume

for their country if need be, but 
who want to live fur their country, 
and help make the world a better 
place in which to live. It is an 
appeal to the older people of the 
world to find a way of peace that 
these honored dead may not have 
d>cd in vain, and that young men 
today may not be called on to shed 
their last drop of blood on the 
altar of the God of war.

James was awarded a lovely sil
ver medal as second place winner.

A fter the contest was over he 
and Bobby Hawks toured Austin. 
He enjoyed visiting the capital 
building and was impressed with 
the difference of the furnishings 
in the Senate chamber and in the 
House of representatives The Sen
ators have a much nicer looking 
place.

The party returned to Shamrock 
on Sunday, May 7, 1961,

The little community of Twitty 
has certainly been highly honored 
by the accomplishment of one of 
its sons.

We all have high hopes for Ja
mes Amerson as he continues his 
training and work

NEW  DAUGHTER
A  baby daughter was born last . 

Thursday night in the Shamrock j 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs K. D. | 
Ford of Wheeler. The Fords nam-! 
ed their new little girl, Tina Lynn 
and she weighed 6 lbs. and 3 ozs

The grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Claude C. Cox and Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Ford.

J-LEE
DEPARTM ENTSTORE

List of instruments filed In th. 
office of the County clerk and 
District Clerk of Wheeler County, 

iTexas from Ma> 1 through May 
5. 1961
May 1, l » « l  .

D R L George ot ux to M uM
T  Keys et ux 4-28-61 S 4  .sec 89
Blk 17 exc Mins 

ROW J. W Gooch et ux to 
Warren Pet Corp 4-26-61 Sec 81 
Blk 23

ROL Sinclair Oil h  Gas t o to 
Paul Caiman Dodgen et al 4-~4- 
61 E 4  Sec 78 Blk 13 ,

ROL Sinclair Oil & Gas Co to 
C. J Meek el al 4-11-61 \\ sV\ = 
Sec 3 Blk 2 BAB Survey Sec 37 
Blk A -9. 70.96 ac N 4  Sec 21 BIk
RECD Wheeler Cemetery Assn to 
George E. Chaffin 4-30-61 N 'jNE 

I i* Sec 1 Blk A-14 First Addn 
Wheeler Cemetry

SUB OI. Federal Lank Bk of 
Houston to Humble Oil & Ref Co 
3-30-61 S F . S e c  50 Blk A-5 

I May *,1961 „  .
1 TV L  Dale Drake to Federal 
Land Bk of Houston 4-11-61 Secs 
44. 58 Blk 24

T V L -  Far & Mer St Bk Sham
rock to Federal Land Bk of Hous
ton 4-29-61 Secs 44, 58 Blk 24 

AOL— Allen J. Bryan to Sun 
Oil Co 4-1.3-61 W220 ac N 4  See 3 
Blk A -8

W ATER PERMIT — State of 
Texas to Clifford Walser 1-28-61 
Pt See 81 Blk M-l 
May S. 1961

DT—J. K. Lester et al to Far & 
Mcr St Bk Shamrock 4-15-61 N 4  
Lot 1 Bib XC Shamrock 

D— Myra Gray to I R Gray 2- 
28-61 S 3 I ot 4 Blk LV Shamrock 

D —I. R. Gray et ux to Preston 
Davit 4-20-61 S 3 Lot 4 Blk LV 
Shamrock 
May 4, 1961

O L— ElUabe'h Anne Nunley et 
al to Humble Oil & Refining Co 3- 
-61 SW >4 Sec 51 Blk A-5 

OL- -Waller Poff et al to Mal- 
ouf Abraham 2-10-61 Sec 2 Blk il 

AO L—L. H Price et al to D. A. 
Finkelstein 4-1-61 N 4 S W 4  Sec 53 
Fik 24

RDT—First Natl Bk in Pampa 
to Roy Barker Drilling Co. 5-1-61 
N 4 S W  k. Sec 53 Blk 24 

RDT -I li Price U» Rov Bar
ker 5 1-61 N '.S W 1* Sec S3 Blk 24 

A P T  KJ Russell to William 
L. Russell 5-1 61 

A FF—S P  t on well to R J 
Holt 123-61 M .»* Sec »7 Blk A-

MML--J. U hughes i f  nx to 
Harrv F. F rv  1-15-61 S../ S150' 
I-ot-3 Blk ! AX' II Shamr .

ASSIGN INCOME T K Lester 
et nl to Far A Mer St Sham- 
ork 4-29-61 .'95' N 4  Blk Xv. 

Shamrock
AFF W H. Walker ee. al lo 

Marl B. Fitter cl ux 5-3- >1 Lot 3 
A N16 Lot 4 Blk 64 Sb. 'rr.roeK 
WSSA 
May .*, 1961

I ’T— D A. Finkelstein to First 
Natl Bk Pampa 5-2-61 Mins N 4  
SW >* Sec 53 Blk 24 

OL H. B. Taylor Jr et ux to J. 
R. Barnhill Jr 3-23-61 Sec 4 Blk A-
2

AO L J. R. Barnhill Jr to At
lantic Refining Co 4-18-61 Sec 4 
Blk A-2

AOL J R Barnhill to Atlantic
Refining Co 1-18-61 Sec 4 Blk A-2 

SUB O L F ed Land Bk o f Hous
ton to J R  Barnhill Jr. 4-4-61 Sec 
4 Blk A-2

RVL Ors George to R L. Geo
rge 5-1-61 W-07. W«,84. W477. S 
'..87 N W 'i 67 N h l* 68. 72. 73. 
74. 76 85, 86, 96, 75. N of RR Blk 
17

AO L Albert Cooper to C. J 
Walker 1-15-61 SF1 '» Sec 55 Blk
n

ROL Robert L. Rogers Jr. to 
Southwestern Public Serv Co. 4- 
25-61 Pt Sec 53 Blk A -8 
Dm tri< t < Irrk'» Office

No. 5031 W J Shaffer vs Mary 
'1 Shaffer 5-1-61 Divorce 

No 5032 Dorothy Nardelli vs 
Anthony James Nardelli 5-1-61 Di
vorce
M a r r ia g e  L ic e n s e  Is s u e d

Jesse Claude Brown and Shir
ley Faye Brown 4-29-61 

Nete May Martin and Jerry 
Dwayne Holloway 4-29-61 

Thomas I>wight Searberr and 
Fallen Maud Carter 4-29-61 
Martha Mincher and David Leon 
Johnson 5-5-61

L E G A L  N O T IC E

(To lie prinited in this newspa
per May 4.11,18, and 25.)

CITATION BV PUBLICATION
T1IK STATE OF TEXAS to 

Hiram Nathan Baughman, Defen
dant, Greetings:

y o u  a r e  h f :r e b y  c o m -
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of Whee
ler County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Wheeler, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock A M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days frqrn the date of the is
suance of this citation, same being 
the 3rd day of May A.D. 1961, to 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in said 
court, on the 19 day of April A.D. 
1961 in this cause, numbered 5030 
on the docket of said court and 
styled Josie Caludine Baughman, 
Plaintiff vs Hiram Nathan Baugh
man. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
The plaintiff, forced and completed 
to leave the defendant because of 
harsh, cruel and tryannical treat
ment. heaped upon her by the said 
defendant, and that such treaet- 
ment was of such nature as to ren
der their further living together as 
man and wife, insupportable as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff's Pe
tition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and make 
due return as tbe law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Whee
ler, Texas, this the 3rd day of May 
A.D. 1961.

Attest: Rena Sivage Clerk,
District Court
Wheeler County, Texas 

(S E A L )

t

SPECIAL WEEKEND  

SAVINGS!
A “ MUST”  FOR A LL OF US

SPECIAL PURCHASE
BETTER

PIECE  GOODS
Sew for now and summer!

3 8 $  y d .
1G” Drip dry printed cottons assorted into small, med

ium and large fancies
TG” Drip dry printed everglaze in small, medium and 

large patterns
*,G" Drip dry everglaze printed fashions in assortment 

of dots and stripes
iO” Drip dry skirt prints in light grounds, elegant col

ored grounds
iG” Drip dry Wisteria Lilac assortment of prints and 

solids
V T  Drip dry black and white prints
36“ Drip dry printed emliossed sheer fabrics
iG” Drip dry white group of various embossings
?,6” Wash W ear printed 1 / 8 ” Chicken Checks
;56” Drip dry printed housecoat plisse on tinted grounds
iG” Drip dry printed, combed lingerie sheers

WOMEN’S RAYON PANTIES
SAVE MORE A T J-LEE'S

♦ Orys Quickly
♦ ;ion-Run
♦ 3ostic Leg m  P*!R pOR
<► »izes 5 to 10
♦ Color or White

Today, we are told, there are 
many v»und. imaginative plans to 
move rapidly ahead in the bit- 
’ le against cancer. The immediate 
pii'blem. according to the Amcri- 

i can Cancer Society is that funds 
from the annual Cancer Crusade 

! Yre not sufficient to take these 
plans off tbe drawing board and 
pul them into action."

Nationally, the public has in- 
I creased support of the- Society's 
,aograms to a three-year average 
>f about $30,000,000 annually. This 
lias lieen generous, but it is not 
enough. Tile Society says lhat 
even (his average of giving docs 

not provide sufficient funds to 
cover all lesearch projects already 
approved and considered 'musts' 
by Society's various scientific com
mittees and the Board of Direc
tors.”

A "must” in the Society's rat
ing system of applica(ion3 consii- 
etod for grants simp*'- means that 
a group of 'dentist ePiinent in a 
specific area of cancer research 
after stu ly d the proposal agree 
l!,at it mu.s' lie done if we are to 
move more rapidly ahead. We 
agree with the scientists that 
"musts" and we know that dur
ing the May Crusade the public 
will respond to the challenge.

Most of us have heard the qu«*s- 
fion asked Does all this money 

i spent on cancer research bring us 
any nearer solution of the prob
lem "  It does. Progress is lieing 
ma le, hut because of the nature of 

j 'he disease, progress is slow and 
j difficult. We can now report that 
there are, as the Society says, 
‘more than 1.000,000 living Amer
icans who have been cured of can
cer." That is progress.

Progress has been made against 
uterine cancer, the second most 
deadly cancel In women. Develop
ment of a simple "smear” test, in 
which the Society has invested 
mnny thousand of dollars, has 
made it possible under ideal condi
tion, to virtualy eiminate this 
career as a cause of death. New 
knowledge o f cancer and new pos
sibilities have been opened through 
research that ran not he effectively 
evaluated today. Only time ran 
give us the answer to what bearing 
they will have to the “break- 
*hrnugh"when it comes,

A “must" for all o f us is: sup
port the American O  ncer So-tety. 
The Society is currently suppor' -

ing 651 research grants at a cost 
of $17.661,470 Much more money 
must be raised to make it possible 
to support many more grants.

Mrs. W. D I.ang is the co-chair
man of Wheeler. Last year over 
two thousand dollars was raised 
in the entire county with Wheeler 
contributing only $260 00. This 
year, let’s give Mrs. Lang all the 
support necessary to put Wheeler 
at top of this important pro
gram.

Members of the '54 Study Club 
Thursday Review Club and Wed
nesday Study Club will canvass the 
residential section of town Monday. 
May 15 between the hours of 5:00 
and 7:00 PM . in an effort to 
raise money for the project.

Those who plan to be away 
from home Monday night, can mail 
their contributioas to Mrs. W. D 
I-ang at Box 417 Wheeler. Texas

Three Area Students To  
Graduate from Canyon
Three students from the Wheeler 
and Allison area are among the 
300 candidates seeking degrees to 
be awarded at West Texas State 
College during spring convocation 
May 21, according to Dean W al
ter 11. Juniper.

Included are Miss Ruth Fillin- 
gim from Wheeler and Mr. and 
Mr' Wiljis Harrison of Allison.

Miss Fillingim, a 1957 graduate 
of Briscoe Fligh School, is seek
ing her Bachelor of Business Ad
ministration degree at W T  where 
she has been majoring in Business 
education While at WT, Miss Fil- 
lingim has been active in Zeeta 
Tau Alpha social sority and the 
Student Education Association.

A 1957 graduate of Allison High 
Srhool, Mrs Harrison is the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray D. 
Brown. She is seeking her Bache
lor of Science degree at W T  where 
she is majoring in vocational home 
economics. She has been a member 
of Kappa Omicron Phi sorority 
frr home economics majors and a 
member of the Home ICconomics 
Club.

Harrison, a 1957 graduate of A l
lison High School, is also seeking 
his Bachelor of Science degree at 
W T where he majored in biology. 
While at WT, Harrison has been 
a member of the Sigma Nu fra
ternity. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Bruce Harrison.

FOR SALE
The following list of farms, 

houses and business buildings are 
¡ust a few of the many which we 
nave. Stop in and let us show you 
whot we have to offer.

• • •
6-50 ft lots on paving Water 

sewer and gas.
• • •

Nice 3 bedroom home with bath
ind half, large lot. $8,500.

• • •
3-bodroom home and 4 acres

City limits of Wheeler.
• • •

Extra nice 3-bedroom home.
• • •

320 acre farm. Near Wheeler
Cotton allotment.

• • •
Extra nice 4-room home with

attached garage and a good barn 
0 0 0

4  sect ion of land. 110 acres in 
toil bank at $9 00 per acre. 50 
acres in cultivation. 45 acre cot
ton allotment.• • •

Small house and 2 4  acres. |4,
000.

• • •
2 Bedroom Home with wall to 

wall carpet about 1300 ft. floor
space. • • •

3 Bedroom home with Bath am
half 50 ft. Lot. $7.600,00.

0 0 0
3 Bedroom Home for <5 950.00 

• • •
160 acre farm. 4  minerals go at
$50 00. • • •*

60 acre tract with practically
now improvements. 15 acre Cotton 
Allotment 15 acre feed and about
30 acres of grass.

• • •
6-room modem house, back 

porch, basement, 75'xl50' Fot. Own
water sytem, septic tank.

• • •
2 -bedroom house, carpeted liv-

ingroom. new storm cellar.
• • •

Nice 2-bedroom homo with 20 
acres. • • •

7,800 acre ranch In Colorado, al
minerals, 30 lakes, 3 bedroom home
16 miles from Gtand Junction.

• • •
Nice 5-room house with 8 acres 

>f land, 1 mi’e f:om  Wheeler.
• « •

791 acres near Mobeetie, nlc< 
wuse

• • •
1140 acres oi land near Mobep- 

t*.e. one o f five finest small ranch- 
arm comH'atiens In the county. 

• • •
157 Acres. 24 acres in cotton. 90 
acres of feed, rest In grass. 5 rr  
6 springs with running water, 
near Wheeler on Highway. *41
minerals.

FOR SALE. H. F*r 
equipment. $325.00; 
1955 model Hay Baiks., 
in good condition, tXnit* 
omino Saddle Horse ; 
Howard Caswell, a 
Wheeler. Texas

NOTICE 
f  I’ O' bounty f^ e . 
Signed TheCoAm

; Gounty «

V & E
REAL ESTATE

John Vise
Phone 5011 Wheeler. Tex.

SAVK m oS S S ^
dio and televisin **f - 

] charge Na«h » on. *¿9 J Plv Company. Appllan"

v  V-6 P0\yn[«tStSw
c °me m and letv[ 

* - h  App|°CeT
Hlifrir,.

^ > b rect front f e i

S A LE  Second m  
Cotton Seed 

C. C. Baird

I One 1950 Model WD 
ers Tractor, two rw 
cultivator, one three 
row. one 1959 00» 
mower *800 00 cash J i 
4 miles west of S»v 
la Phone Ja  6 3892 
Ok la

FOR SALE: P.mtir.tt« 
ter Typewriter $.15* 
Texas

Fmr Sale New and isrt 
Complete financing. 

A lamta F'umitta»

FOR SALE. 140-W Cat 
Wire. tie. good corxtta; 
John Ileere Mower 
Case Tractor Will sec, 
Wesley Steen

FOR SALK X-X-uw* pgil 
E. Hubbard. 1 mi *«f|  
ler

W ANTED TO BIT G* 
stroller Carroll Kv

___MISCELLAt

FEDERAL UNO 
LOANS

For Detail» 3*
RAYBURN L I  

Manager
Shamrock. Tout 

111 North Maiaf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: World Book Encyclo
pedia, Mrs. Elva Wood. Phone 2073.

AVAILABLE AT ONCI 
business in Rural of W 
Good oport unity Exper 
fui but not necessari 
Wilma E Ling. 1012 Nf 
ton. Shamrock or write 
Rawleigh's Dept. TS 
Memphis. Tenn 1

J IX )S T  : Lonv metal
I ing glass case with

Sort

ltc-21 ments. A C. D'Spain.

LO C A L H O M EM A K IN G  DEPART 
HAS IN S T A LLA T IO N  SERVICE

The Homcmaking department of 
Wheeler High School presented the 
assembly program F'riday, May 5. 
at which time the new officers for 
the term 1961-62 weer installed— 
a copy of the program follows : 

Devotional of song visiting Sin
ger from the Baptist Church; 

Installation of F.H.A. Officers; 
Opening Ceremony -  Ruby Bar

ton;
Opening Ritual — President, Ruby
Barton
Motti —  Vice President, Bobbye
Carol Adams;
Colors and Flower -Sec. & Treas., 
Violet Fillingim
Emblem — Parliamentarian, Fran
Borden
Eight Purposes —  Old Officers 
F.H A  Prayer Song —  Led by Jo 
Ann Chapman
New Officers Installed —  Ruby
Barton

Officers for the Coming year are 
President, Catherine I^ancaster; 
Vice President, Wanda Pierce; Sec. 
and Treasurer —  Carol Gandy; 
Parliamentarian, Connie Farmer;

Historian. Mary Ann 
Reporter. Donna Wat**;! 
ader, Annie Riley. 
President's Acceptance i 
Catherine Lancaster 
Closing Ritual — Cat! 
caster
Song —  Carolyn Sims 

Report of Trip to St« 
Meet — Catherine Dm* 1
Fran Borden 

Report of Talk to FHA 
Mrs, Bennie May Whitn* 

Honoring Fii.A 
Mrs. Bill Chapman. Mrs 
lingim. Mrs I^wis Lanad* 

Presentation of Degne1 
cates

Girls receiving Jun*1, 
were: Gwen Barnes, VaM 
FTstelle Fillingim, Moreft 
trim, Lee Neil Gunter. 8 
Henson, Mary Holt. Bar 
Riley, Elizabeth Wiley,
Dee Wofford

Girls receiving Chapter 
were Kelley Bowles, Card 
Catherine Lancaster. " lS* 
ce, Bobbye Carol Adaj» 
Borden, and Francis C«*

4 - H GIRLS GIVE DEMONSTRA
Two 4-H girls. Melody Zybach 

and Helen Purycar o f the Briscoe 
o,uh were asked by Mrs. Bennie 
Whitener, local h omenta king tea
cher to give their dairy products 
iood demonstration before the Ho- 
tnrmaking I food nltus at the ho
mcmaking cottage in Wheeler, 
Thursday, May 4th. These two 
girls, dressed in 4-H colors, gave 
a very interesting demonstration 
on the making of a cheese spread 
to go on F'reneh bread and the ma
king of a strawberry milk drink 
using ice cream. They explained 
the food nutrients obtained from 
using dairy products and how a

KuW.
nienu could be planned
•hem.

Estelle and Mtvollo FTffl 
so gave a very interesting 
organized demonstration 
•he many uses of eggs ^ 
and how a well bailing 
could be planned aroiwd 

These demonstrations 
•ainly enjoyed by all

Mrs. Jessie 
W illie Adcock. b°’n.his

iwr
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1 9  RE AD THE CLASSIFIED ADS

C A P R O C K
tmplete lone of D ry  . . .  FERTILIZERS
mi-lete Line of Mixed . . . ■ “  I  I L M . L H O

And Many Other P lant Food Products 
pius ( i STOM B L E N D E D  F E R T IL IZ E R  . SEF, 

FR A N K  C A S W E L L  —  W heeler, Texas

farmers!
)tect you r Coal 

lof Production

y®«
Ö Ä5W  Hail 

¿.Policy

' v
o k  c a a  i s  T O D A Y

WD*
Hall Insurance Early!

V & E
Estate & Insuranc«

■ 'IIP  s*
people a ro v ii

ad minded!
PHONE 5011

Wheeler Times
Wheeler, Texas

R O O F I N G
Bonded & Approved

»M a t  K8TIMATK.S

S N I D E R  
R O O F IN G  C O .

Clinton. OUa..

DR. JO E L  M. 

G O O C H

OPTO MET BIOT

err n . wail

Phone BOO

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

ROGUE

THEATRE
W H EELE R , T E X A S

NOTICE

*'■*' it at Hi,. Mustang on Mon- 
tlay, Wednesday, Thursday, and 
, ridav, and at the Kogue on 

Saturday, Preview and Sunday. 
"*■ ~ ~ ~ —

Fti. - Sat. May 12-13

"W ALK TA LL"
Willard Parker 
Joyce Meadows 

^  Kent l a y  lor

Preview - Sunday - Monday 
May 14-13

•PSYCHO’
Anthony Perkins 

Vera Miles 
John Gavin

Wed.-Thurs. May 17-18

’ TIMBUKTU"
Victor Mature 

Yvonne DeCarlo

Let Me W rite  It 

GEO. R ICH ARD SO N

AU Types O f 
IN S U R A N C E

S E R V I C E
TO FARMERS  
OF THIS AREA  

SINCE  
1940

RICHERSO N
drain A  Fertiliser 
Your Grain Dealer

Reorientation: G e t t i  ng to 
working again.

See Our
Complete Line Of 

LIG H T F IX T U R E S

Cicero Smith 
I.umber Company 

Wheeler, Texas

FLOWERS
IFOR A L L  O C C A S IO N S

Halls Flower Shop
Wheeler, Texas

T E L E V I S I O N

Sales & Service

NASH A P P L IA N C E
'T heeler, Texaa

E L E C T R I C A L

H & B A P P L IA N C E  

W heeler, Texaa

W alter L. WiUiama

Termite Exterminator Service

Stop that costly termite 
damage to your home 

pial 3623 Wheeler

G U A R A N T E E D  
a u t o  G L A S S  

IN S T A L L A T IO N

c a  r r is o ^ F r v i c e
tVheeler, Texaa

AU C TIO N EER
SHELBY PETTIT

Phone aMI — Wheeler. Texaa
Will cry y oar mie 
i i j  time or plMB

THE JO LLY

Molds For Plastic Oaata
Plastic Flowers. 
Picture Framing 

Coin Holders 
Ceramics

SEE US FOR ALL O F  YO UR

LIQUID FERTILIZER NEEDS 
“ ANHYDROUS AMMONIA”

The most inexpensive nitrogen 
money can buy"

MOORE - REVIOUS
FERTILIZER PLANT

Jess More —  Phone 3982 —  Coy Revious

THE W H E E L E R  T IM E S  W H E E L E R  TEXAS
T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  11, 1961 » I

r

READ THE TIME’S CLASSIFIED ADS

DR. M. V. COBB
Chiropractor

Phone BL 6-1133

310 South Main 

Shamrock, Texas

ZENITH

RADIOS 
TELEVISIONS 

RECORD PLAYERS
Sales & Service

Wheeler Radio

& Refrigeration
Phone 3*51 Wheeler, Tex.

■XPERT
T V  And Appliance 

R E P A IR  
On All Brands 

H &  B  A P P L IA N C E  
Wheeler. Texaa

FO R  S A LE
The following list of farms, houses and business 
buildings are just a few of the many which we 
have. Stop in and let us show you what we have 
to offer.

3 Bedroom home with bath and 6-room modern house, back 
half. 17,000.00 porch, basement. 75’xl50’ lot

Own water system, septic tank.
• • •

• • •
160 acre farm. V4 minerals go 
at $50.00.

Extra nice 4-room home with 
attached garage and a good 
bam.

Want to sell your property or 
business? Contact us now.

% section of land. 110 scree in 
soil hank at $9.00 per acre. 50 
acres in cultivation. 45 acre 
cotton allotment

Small house and 2V% acres. 
$4,060.

• • •

. 6-50 ft lots on paving, water,
320 acre farm. Near Wheeler, sewer and gas.
Cotton allotment.

We have numerous other choice Nice 3 bedroom home with bath 
building lo g o n s  and several and ,,*2, Urge ^  js joo . 
acreages listed.

2 Bedroom Home with wall to 3-bedroom home and 4 acres, 
wall oarpet about 1300 ft floor c^y  u ^ ts  0f Wheeler.
space.

3 Bedroom Home for $5,250.00. Extra nice 3-bedroom home.

See Your
Authorized Ford Dealer 

In Wheeler —  Phone 4461

S H IR A  TR ACTO R  
& E Q U IP M E N T

Quality' Parts and Service 
Guaranteed 

New  and Used 
Ford Tractors 

and Equipment

The Wheeler Times
T E X A S  ( T p t t l s s n  A S S ^ U A T I O I I

-  - ■- -- ^
7967

Published every Thursday at Wheeler County 
Texas By

The Wheeler Times
Entered oa tecond-clau matter December ¡8, 1933, at the poelattoe 
at Wheeler, Texae, under act of March 3, 1879.

Don Earney, Editor and Publisher 
Lavell Stephens, Society Editor 
Victor Porter, Shop Foreman 
Louis Stas, Linotype Operator

S ooO ur
CO M PLETE S TO C K

** OF

RECORDS

H & B APPLIANCE 
Wheeler, Texas

Y O U  ARE

If you are
getting your printing done 
out of town

with our new equipment 
we can do your work faster 
more efficiently and mt a 
smaller cost than you are
now P A Y IN G .

The Wheeler Times
Phone 5011

REPAIR A REMODEL

—  L O A N S  —
NO MONKT DOWN

Lour  For:
Bath Rooms
Additions to Houaea, Bara, eafl 

rtilrlaae Houma
Most Any Type et Repair R M i 

FREE ESTIMATES

W HEELER LUMBER C O
Phans MSI
W ayne Edwards — 3691

T. M.

SAW S SHARPENED
All Kinds

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Mobeerie Saw Shop

R. St. John
VI 5-2353 Mobeetie

NOTICE 
TO PUBLIC

We have in stock International 
Mufflers guaranteed for life of 
your ecu: at no extra cost.
We will give a written guaran
tee with each muffler purchas
'd.
M u fflers to fit most makes 
and models.

V A N P O O L - BURTON
MOTOR COMPANY 

Phone 2811 Wheeler, Tex.

Oil And Gas Leases

1 You Have . . .

FARM
PROPERTY

f o r  s a l e ?

Come By and See 
John C. Vise

We  H A V E  A  R E A D Y  
M A R K E T

V E Real Estate 

Company

Wheeler, Texas

Phone 6011

IIB WAST SO

C ïa

t r y  o u r  
e x p e r t

W A S H  & LUBE

ALBERTS
s h a m r o c k  SER VICK 

Wheeler. Texas

V  & E  Real Estate
COMPANY

Phone 5011 —  • John C. Vise -------  Wheeler
“Located in the W heeler Times Building”

READ THE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

OF THE W HEELER TIMES

Your troth fire 

spreads to a 

neighbor's house.

Does your liability 
insurance protect 
you?

For rit* a n tw f  *> fW», w  
any olhtr inturtne* qiMtfica

John C. Vise

V & E REAL ESTATE
and Insurance

Phone 5011 Wheeler, Texas

~ DIRT WORK
Cellars 

Ceptic Tanks 
Ditches 

Call
FRED ROGERS  

and S O N
Phone 2265 Wheeler

DB.
R. J. M ADSEN

Optometrist 

In Wheeler 

SATURDAY 9-5
_  f ie  RMS ARRANGED —

Far Appointments 
Gsll t m

We can Supply A ll Your need 
for

READY MIX 
C O N C R ETE

BATCH DESIGN MADE AND 
APPROVED BY AM ARILLO  
CONCRETE TESTING LAB 
ORATORIES.

Redi-Mix Concrete 
Plant

Ned Bearrow, Mgr. & Sales 
Hwy. 83 N. Phone BL 6-3243

FOR A LL  OF YOUR
P AIN TIN G  NEEDS

SEE
W H E E L E R  C O U N T Y

PRODUCE 
Wheeler, Texas

mo c m
Because wheels, frames, axles get out 
of lin e . . .  wear tires unevenly. .  .1 
cause blow-outs and loss of concrol 
. . .  Be safe! Let us correct your car now 
with our scientific BEAR Equipment.'

Thank Yoor Repair M ia F ir
'The Accident That 

Didn’t Happen"

OWEN
SERVICE S TA TIO N

W heeler, Texas

S A F E T Y  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

4000 
PUNTINO 
IS OOO0 
BUSINESS

Dr. Marlon N. Roberts

OPTOMETRIST 

112 W. Kingsmill

Pampa, Texas

Telephone 4-3333

THE WHEELER TIMES
Wheeler, Texas

IN THE W HEELER TIMES
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Magic Bake Angel Food

Lanes - Chocolate,Strawberry.Vanillq

I.G .A . Ripe n* Ragged

Pillsbury Cake ¡¿vitt. n -y e  
fini Carl Le
pen selected
, state in At 
Burton, see’
West-Passoi 
DSt, annotine
^ a junior in

(tate is » PI* 
i Legion. I*

Kve are P;iK; 
kgion Post.
Dv to repre. 
t  is selectee 
Eculty and GOLEO Isis of sehu 
jbition, leadi 
ability to 2«
Students • 
the followii 
êadersb p. 

r and inlet 
d scholarshil
Itale is a pi»
Unctional as 
Its purpose i 
today coni 

sard the A 
nment. Sp"i 
n Legion. B 
D show tha 
eds an intel 
clean, none 

linistration 
of the pe"P 
fogram, oru 
1984. has ta- 
tonal Organ 
î Legion a 
It in 45 >t it« 
Hire prograi 
t objective 
h in the dui
md resj»«nsii

is g o o d  en ough fo r  Mother on May 14th
of minutes. Sweet, tender, 
ready-to-serve hams . . . 
complete frozen dinners 
. . . crisp, garden-fresh  
vegetables . . . and many 
more. The best for Mother 
on M other’s D ay, May

N o th in g  b u t th e best
As much as we would like 
to see Mother take it easy 
on M ay 14th, we know 
she’ll probably be out in 
the kitchen at mealtime as 
usual. So here are a few 
easy-to-prepare foods that 
can be whipped into nour
ishing meals in a matter

"EASY-DO” FOR MOM ON MOTHERS’ DAY
LiSBY S 3 —  303 Can

Q U A R T

Pimento, Olive, Pimento and Pineapple

Cheese Spread
Good Value

Angel Frost 

BREADED O R A N G E

LIBBY S GARDEN SWEET

JUICE
creation C 

night wil
ami sponso 
rules and i 

time and da 
lebal! prog

LIBBY'S —  Golden Cream Style or Whole

manager wi 
fir. May 25 
h time tean 
Red Boys a 
I signing u{ 
per am shou 
Well, chairr 
toys and Gi 
[year, play« 
lay 31 will 
(til July 181 

and girls 
j baseball t 
sign up wi 
ir than The 
Ihe area to' 
Icipate in t 
i Kelton, AU.S. Smoked —  Shank Portion Pound

program wi 
l the monti 
lith make-u 
on Friday n 
ir» can also 
Rice in the 
Imiut be 1«

T.V. Smoked Old Fashioned 
Hickory Smoked

SLICED HAM

d Seitz has 
¡certificate c 
(tics, awardt 
p  Center 1 
l Huntley, ] 
kaetest farm 
M'g the gri 
k°*ie High f

U.S.D.A. Grade A Whole 
FRESH DRESSED

C. Hurley, 
K>r Resea rcl 
.farm resea 
f in norther 
Ihe Farm 5 
pr the merr 
Pi school cli 
Ming in hi

F R Y E R S
2 to 2 2 lb. Average —  Each

Choice

CHUCK ROAS
pound 43c

.farm mech 
Mise of fam 
M*. in the 
p.achinery 
Fs <o proud 
land operat 
Pn is made 
pnal agricul 
Punition of 
I v»ag ¡g j 
F'h Center’« 
npadiní» yo.
F ? agrinilti 

contrihi
LP!® Center
f 1 nigh sehr 
l and Future 
limups in 
l ,04 of a M

These Prices Good Friday and Saturday, May 12-13 
Save Gold Bond Stamps —  Double On Wednesday 

W E Reserve The Right to Limit Quantities Free
Delivery

On $2.50 Orders or Mo«»

Texas Ruby Red

Grapefruit
5 For

25c
Large Central American

Bananas
Pound

10c
j

California Fancy

Strawberries
Pint Box

29c
Purple Top

Turnips
Pound

10c
U.S. No. 1 Red McClures

Potatoes
10 lb. Bag

39c

u ___
1 \\ A v \  7 !


